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PREFACE 

Aoknowleqgem,gntgl 

This stu.dy fol'ms a. part of the MJ Phil programme 

of the Jawaharlal Nehru. tJniversity, New Delhi• ~he 

research for the completion of this work was undertaken 

at the Centre for Polltical Studt.es. School of Social 

Sciences under the Supervision .of Pro f. X. ~ sha.dr1. 

My grateful thanks to P.r:ot. Seshadri for hls help 

and interest in my work, and h1s patience in bearing 

w1 th my 1ahortoom.ings. 

My speei9J. thanks to Pl-of. o.P. Bhambri, withoat 

whose he.lp this dissertation would not have been 

su.bm1 tted. 

143" th.anks are, in the matn, due to the countless friends 

in Andbra. Pradesh, who gave me so much of their time 

ond activeq helPed in collecting tile material needed 

for my research. Jly special thanks to Mr. P. V. Narasimha 

Rao,.\o1ho readily agreed to be interviewed and spoke freely 

and frankly on the subject. Also to the many students, 

tea.cheret, POll tical vorters, lawyers, doctors and peasants, 

who spent long hours in conversation W1 th me, at Waraxlgal, 

Hyderabad, Vij 9\Y'awada and the neighbouring villages, and at 

Andhra. trmveraity. Wal.ta.ir. Their eontr.tbut.ton to this 

stua, ~U1 been invaluable. 



Any shortcomings 1n this study, despite the valuable 

help fr~ all the people associated with me, are 

entirelY my respona1bili ty .. 

S~.nce the Linguistic Re-organisation ot the Indian 

sUb-c~tinent, there have been several separatist 

eg1 tatione, some of which have been suoceasflll, wb.J,lst 

others have not. The case of Andb.ra Pradesh is 

particularlY interesting because .here ihis agJ.tational 

phenomenon continu.es upto the present. 

~he problem is posed within the framework of the 

Karxist understanding on national taovem.enta.- Marxist 

theory requires that in tb.e investigation of any social 

question, the exanunation of events must be within definite 

historical limits, end d.1stinggishblg features of a gtve.n 

problem, from others 1n the same historical epoch, must be 

given due ~portance• 

Thus we must distinguish between the 2 stages of 

capatialian in stud;y.ing national movements. Durblg the 

first stage (the progressive struggle against feudalisn) 

the national movements draw all classes of tbe people 

into pol1t1ps and during the seco.nd stage (tully formed: 

capat1al1aa) there is developed the antagoniao, between t~ 

bourgeoise and the mass of the to1l.ing people. 

However in a country whose state system combines pre

capi tel.ist with capitalist forms a region which can claim 

rapidlY developing capitalism becomes antagonistic to the 

pre-oap1 talistio,, system. 



Su.ch an- e:ntagonisn t'lould result in a danand for the 

Sepa1·at1on of the progressive region f'l'om the whole. 

Here lies tbe d.1tterence between countries 1r1here 

bourgeois-democratic reformes have bee.n completed. 

and countries where- they have not.1 

Marx had considered the sepa-ratioll o:£ _an opressed 

nation a step far\'rard, not to\·7ards a apli t bu.t towards 

concentration, both political and economic, but 

conoen·tration on the baSis of del!locraoy~ 
!fhe purpose of this atuiiJ was to attempt an 

explanation of the anti-MUlki agitation tdtbin this 

theoretical framework, since this ag1 tation PJ;'esenta us 

with a movement not by the opressecl or ba.ckt<~ard region, 

but a movement tor tm separation of the more advanced 

region. 

!Cb.e Anti-Mulki agitation has been approached in a 

socio-histor1cal f':ramet-Jork, $0 as to go beyond just a 

description of a Political event and facilitate analysis. 

I have relied on the Marxist method based on the materialistic 

-conception of .hurn.an history, where the mode ot production 

1nnuenoes eXisting aoo1al relations. If social relations 

are in oontrad.iction 1..ri th the mode of production then change 

must occur. But social change can take 2 forms-progressive 
1. Lenin V.I. !.Che Ba.tiona1. L1bera.tion .Movement in t~ East 

PP a; • Moscow 1952. 
2. Marx E. - Letters to Engels oi' June 7th end 20, 1866 and 

November 2nd and ;o. 1867. 



or reactionary. 

!l!b~ mode of production determines the level of econan1c 

development of the state so that we may oharaoterise its 

social relations correctly. Social relations indioate the . . . -

role of classes, as the oonsoions makers of htstory. ln:the 

case o~ lndia, we see both ca.pi ta.~st and pre"'!'oapi ta.llst 

economic formations, reflected 1n the super atructu:re in 

the form of a multi~national state under the control of 

the big bourgeoise. 

A h:Lstorio•economic study -01:· .nat1o~e4 movements has 

revealed, that in the· period of the sucneoGtul struggle 

of capitalism over feudalism the bourgeo1Qe has to 

caPUtre the home market for which there must be politically 
\ 

united territories whose pOpulation speak a single l~age, 

with all obstacles to the development of that language overcome • 

Mult1-Ilat1onal states are therefore an indicator of eoonoml.c 

and social backwardness in the develo{lUent of capi tallsn. 

One can not.,r see the im.POrta:nce of the leadership of a 

movEment f'or self detern:d.nation or autonomy .in terming 1 t 

a peoples movement leading to social change. If the social 

class 1n the leadership doesnot represent the interests of 

the maas of the people su.ch an ag1 tation can only have a 

limited objective. 

. There. ~has. been a major problem 1n analysing the 

re~eax·ched material due to my inabil.ity to apeak and reaA 

~el~. As m-oot of· tbe material was published in Telugu., 

I 

I have had to rely on translations, which al.ways lose some of 

the veracity. 



I am grateful to Mrs. K. Varalakshmi Rao, and Ashok Rao 

for the translation. 

~ibliographiogl Note: 

Th<:t substantive sources of this stu~ are i 

1. Pamphlets and circulars, in Telugu., which were 

cil~oulated by both the separatists andrthe integrationists, 

1n the couree of the aGitation .• 

2. Pe:rsone.l 1nterv1em.l vri th all the leaders of the agi ta~1on, 

well-know political figures in Andbra Pradesh, and 

people from all walks of life, both in urban and rural 

centres. 

:>,- J>a.ily Newspapers reports covering the period of the 

agitation, 

4, :Background material on soc.t.al and economic history 

is referred to in the b~bliography'! 

li!PAet sms stmotw;e• 

The presentation of the study follows from the needs 

of the theoretical expos1 tion. 

The introduction provides the socio•historical back• 

ground to the s1 tu.a.tiotl in Andhra Pradesh to see 1 ts 1nnuenoe 

on the problem undfnt discu.ss.t.on. 

!J!he first o~s.;;te:- deals with the Mulk1 problem both, . ' 

·before and since the integratton of the two regions of the 

state~. It then goes on to detail the agitation itself, 

to tbrow light on ·the Gocio~~ol~tic~ and econamic factors 

in the context of which the agitation developed. 



··!~!he second chapter conoeru itself with the :PoU tical 

history of the Congress, and the Bole of Political ParUes 

in the develol1U~nt of democratic polities in .Andhra Pradesh. 

~he aim of this· chapter to indicate the impact of the poll tical 

leadership on events in tne course of agitation. 

~be third chapter covers· the legal argument which formed 

thebaa1s of the controversy regarding the Mlllki Rules and 

their application 1n the state. Both the integrationists 

and Separatists based their oonfUcting claJ.ms on consti tut1onal 

ve.lid.i ty, although the course of the legal arglment 'has not 'been 

entirely consistent• 

The fourth chapter functions as a conclusion, taking into 

account .interpretations of the· agi tatton, based on my investigations 

and stating the resu.lta of this study. 
\' 

(X. N ALINI RAO) 



IMRODUQ!I<N ... 

fhe Azrti-Mulki Agitation ( 1972-73 .> which grew into 

a d~and for the bifurcation of A:ndbra Pradesh into the 

Andh.ra and T.elangana regions, once again b~ought into 

focus the political 1nstab1li ty of the stat~. In the 

·course of the fi~ months of the agitat1o~~ 300 lives 

were lost, with countless numbers injured. All sections 

of the middJ.e class, and particularly the profesaiona.la, 

participated in the agitation, wbioh did not draw the 

working class or the peasantey into the separatist 

movenent.1 Administration and public l1te were at a stand• 

still; communications were disrupted; Bon-gazetted offioer.e 

struck \·Iork for 108 dqs, and vlf th the oo ... operation of the 

gazetted officers, were able to paralyse the services. 

Schools, colleges and other educational institutions were 

closed and students wer-e active 1n participating in al.l 

the separatist programmes. Hospitals were shut do\4'1. and 

doctors ran free clinics. A successful no-tax caapaign was 

run for two months, and the cu.m.uJ.atlve loss to the exchequer 

during the agitation was about 2 crores per month. In the 

12 districts com~ising the Andhra region all Panohqat 

Sami tis, Municipal Councils, Bar Association, Chamber of 

Commerce and a signifioal'lt l'IUlJlber of ·t\embers of the 

Legislature supported the call for the separation of the 

,state. A separate flag was also hoisted in th~ separatist 

1. Defeat Seperat1st Conspiracy in kndhra lradeshl 
CRajeshwa:ra. Rao c. P. I. Publication. PP 21. Also inter
views with peasents in Krishna District, June 1973. 

1 



strong holdEl at the height o.f the agitation. 

fhe Su.preme Court decision revalidating the Mulki Rules 

on October 3rd created a fear am<)l'lgst the Andhras in the 

capital city, that they would be asked to leave at any 

time. 2 fhe NGo•s felt 'that at no time ha.d there been an 

unbiased atte.mpt at solVing the problems that had arisen 

as a result of the integration of the services. It was 

said that due to the $Sitational approach of the Telangana 

region, the Government had given undue oons1dera.Uon to 

their problems because all theil' de~ds after the 1969 

agi ta:tion had been conceded. the Telangana sepera.tJ.sts 
' 

1 we118 of the opinion that .Andl:tra Pradesh had been form.ed 
I 

. I 

in ithe interest of the Andhras; who wer.e destroying the . 
I 

legal anq. oonst1 tu.ttonal rights of the people of Telangana, 
I 

l 
end the Mulki Rules was one such privj.lage. 

!fhe Anclb.ra. NGO•s ha.d warned that the problems raised 

by 1the 1fulk1 Rules were not Q21ly l.t:mited. to the nuniber of 
t 

gazetted posts that would be lt:>st to the A:ndhras, which 

me~t mor~~ concessions to felangana, It was argued 'that 
i 

Telaz1gana was being . developed at the cost of Andhx'a. The 

State and Central Gover.nments, however, made the impletnent

ation of the Mtllki Rules Aot a pre-eondi tion to any serious 

dialogue on the gr!eviences of the people of the t\-rO reg.ions. _ 

2. Interview with I.B. Ramakrishna Rao, President, 'NGO's 
Association (Andhra Region), Vijayawada., June 1973. 

2 



Deliberate over-stmplitioatta.ns, such as that the MUlki

Non-Mtllki Pl'O blem arose frQU the fact ot aome 300 to 

400 gazetteQ. POSts, added to the aggravation of these 

Who held the sep~rat1st view•' 

Whilst the NGO's were agitated over the question of 

govemment service., .,PSJ:"ticularly in the Capital city, 
"'< 

the students were draQb into the agitation on the question 

of educational faoili.tiea, \11hich were the best u the 

Capital. Despite the ·commonlr held belief that the 

separatist agitation was engineered by landlords, rice 

mUlers and other vested interests, the educated and 

profesa1onal groups felt that the Problems raised by this 

agitation reflected genuine diffiCUlties of the people of 

the state. For this reason, they found the Prime Ministers 

5 point for.mula unaocepta.ble and from. the end of November· 

to the lJtiddle of Jaxxu.ary, events took a violent tum, where 

the state Government had to call in the army and the Central 

· Reserve Pollee to ma.Uttain law and order, and £in ally led to 

the installation of preSidents Ru.le in the state. 

!ehe 5 point formula essentially extended the scope of 

the Mu.lki Bules "lhilst l"emaining vagu.e as to the duratian· 

of the safeguards for the !relangana region, in ter.ne of the 

policy of the Government) to bridge the gap between the two 

region$-~ of the state. The defl.nation of a Mulki was also 

lett open tQ interpretation, and the appeal to leave the 

capital c1 ty as a free zone, vas rejected. !fhe Andhra 

seperat1sts felt that the decisions had favoured the 

3 



~elaxlga:na region once again and· they would be only sooond 

class citizens in their capital city. 

~o understand the :problem of regional imbalances, and 

to have a soie.ntii'io underst~ding of a. reourring 
' 

pdli ticU problem' in Aildhra Pradesh, one must view this 

agita.tiotlal phenom.ena 1:n the light of the development of 
the_ na.t1onaU tJ..r;;a in ln<U.a-. 

~ljeoretlcaJ. .. Agneots t 

fhe Indian Union, .tn the POst independence period, 

is composed of various nat1onalit1e$, major and minor, 

- SUbscribing to a. single PCU Ucal ata te. ~he Mu.l ti

nationali ty of. Ind.ianis a HistorJ.cal .reality. which. 

was sought to be mod1t.1ed by the au.perimpO$i. tJ. an o! 

Imperia.lian on the eX1stJ.ng :national pattern, to serve 

the interests of the colonisers.4 

The nation, as a. political ent1ty, is a term of common 

usage in modern times; til though a. COJIUllonly acceptable 

de finS. tion has not emerged. MarXists have generally 

followed Stalin's definition in his- "Marxian end tne 
-

National Question.. that u a nation is · a ~iator1oa.J.l7 

evolved stable cOlXltD.Utll ty ot language, teprito~. economic 

life and psychological make UPt manifested in a oQltllll'Uni ty 

of cu.J:ture'*. A na:t1onality" or a group ot nat1.onali tj.es 

develop into a nation·with_the transfor.matton from 

feudalJ.sil. to capitalism. Where a popu.la.r or national 

4 



consioueness develops as a reSI.llt of the con.tpletion of 

the bourgeoise denooratic tasts•5 In the co~triee of 

i\lrope tbie meant the a.bili ty of the up--and-coming 

:Bourgeoise to free the economy of it,@ feudal fetters. 
'.~~:~· 

In the colonised countries, since they were draw.n~·Jnto 

the capi "alJ.st network under .inlperia.l ru.l.e, the :national 

task also 111eluded national. lib-eration, and the com.pletio:n 
' . ' 

ot the democratic re~o~tion, ~mich was essential~ anti

feudal in character. 

Seen in this context, a nattonal1~ can be defined 

as a historical community wJ,th its mm language, territory. 

oommo:n culture and rudimentary economic ·ties. 6 !he trans-. 
formation from. nationa.li ty to na·tion formation can thus 

be seen to depend on the degree of ~ccess. in overcoming 

pre-cap1 ttUiat r .. lations, which hinder the free development 

of the ma't'ket, which is the first school of nationaliSIJl. 

~e . InQi,an Na.tiona1 MR!DMt• 

In the ca.se of India, 1 ts geographical isolation and 

super-imposition of the BrabmJ.nioal culture 1 have created 

the impression of 11 oneness" in the sub-cont1neXlt. 7 Th1e 

conaiousness was heightened during the national movement 

for independence. Can one th-en say that India is a nation? 

Def1nitiona).ly, we must answer 1n the negative, since the 

India. sub-continent doe·a not fu.Uill e1 ther the requil;'ement 
. .,. ' 

5 

5. Stalin. J. MarXian and the National Question, ~scow 1912'.-
6. Karat Prakash, SOcial Scientis-t. ·No. 37 Aug'75. e.· 

7. Habib I, Jhergence of Nationalities, Social Scientist, No.3 7 
August 1975. 



o:! a common langu.age or a common culture. Th~ national 

movsent Qid play a dual role in the development of 

regional conoiousness. On the one band, it J.nvok~d 

loyalty to the Indian motherland in the struggle 

against the :Sri tish; on the other, because ot the 

neceasityto~ mass support, political1aation was injected 

into the regional literature,to lay the foundations fo~ 

nationality cons1ouwness; but the regional consiou$ness 

was always nought to be subjugated 'Ul'J.der the pressure of 

patriotiSDl.t 8 

It is clear that no one Indian na.tim'la.U ty had ever;. 

pla,yed the role of an oppressor nationality, before or· 

since 1947. However, the rising middle and small 

bourgeotse have used the nationality slogans like 

linguistic redivis,ion of the su.b-eorJ.tinent, regional 

reservatiolls, preference to:r: the eons of the soil eto. 

as tools in their struggle against the all India, bourgeoise, 

t·o. win a Place for themselves in the pOlitical and 

aciiOiniatrat.tve structure of the sub--c.ontJ.nent. 9 

!rhe b.i,g bourgeoise, on the other hand requires greater 

centralisa.t1on which, when based on a stagnant eoon0Jn1, . 

acts as a fetter on the expansion of the productive forces. 

\fi th the resuJ. t that ~e weaker and more backward sections 

and regions are made to bear the burden of the high cost 

of development both in human and nta.ter.t.al terms.1° 

6 

S. Harrison Selig s •. India-~he Dar1gerous Decade~ pp 297(0.U. P.) 
9. Ibid Pl> 5-6. 

10. Character of the Indian State, lnd.ia.n School of Sucial 
Sciences, Tr:ivand:ru.m.. Also see Roy A. India and Tsariat 
ftu.ssia, Social Scientist lfo.37 Aug'75 pp 29. 



the na.ti<n al quest.to:n (or the movsent for linguistic 

states· in India) can :not>~ be seen as an ot£-shoot of the 

wider social question: the realisation of the democratic 

"vo lution. Since urban capital in India has always 

backed rural ·vested interests, we can also see th"S 

close links between the upliftment of the peasant masses 

and the deveJ.opnent of national cor1s1cu.sness. T~ese 

vea'ted interests, both. rural and urban, unable and un

w1llin8 to come to a radical solution of the socio

economic problems,have often resorted to seperatist 

movements., like the .D.r&.L in Tamil liadu, the T.P&s. in 

Telanga:na and the Andhra Senas in the A:ndhra regt.on. 

These movements came in the faoe of the rising unity 

of the mass oi the people in the face of econoinic misery. 

fhe vestecl interests uaed separatist movements to divert 

the attention· ot the people from the root causes of the 

problems of their daily life. 11 

Jlemand for a. §eparate AnQi},ra §tate t 

The earlJ demQnd for a separate Andhra State cannot be 

classified as a naticnal demand because it did not include 

the Telugll speaking ma.jori ty in Hyderabad State. 12 The. 

Congress had led ·the movement for a separate Andhra State 

from the composite Madras State, but it was the ~ted 

c. P. I. which mobilised the people behind the extended 

slogan for a ViGal Andhra, including the nine Telugu 

speaking di3tricts of the · Telnangana area. 

11. E.Mo s. Namb.odaripadt New Age, June '53 pp 2o-22. : 
12. Harrison Selig s, India- The Dangerous Deoadet (O.u.P.) 

7 



fheoritioal.ly', the Congress had always Viewed the demand 

for linguistic states as fissipariaus. but within the 

party itself, there was a demand for a linguistic re

organisation, which paved the way for the creation of 

the Andb.ra State, despite the leadershJ.p not beins 

very al'l.Xiau.s to concede the 4emand for separation. 13 

!fh.e National Congress, being an All India par-ty, di<l 

not operat.t on the bas.1.s of lingtU.stio identities and 

local problemiJ• It was 6tay after- 1 ~ became evident 

tha·t mass con·tact coUld not be· tistabli.shed through a 

centralised ">~ational Partyn t tb.a.'t the Congress was 
reorganised into linguistic units and the rediv1s1on of 

the Indian snb-oontinent into linguistic states was 
-

accepte4 n in prir,tc1ple" • 
' ' 

!Che Andhra State had been in the Process of formation 

for a numbet> of years, bu.t the Congress had · shol-m a lack 

of !ore sight and ;no serious Waking was. Si ven to the 

p:robl?t-n of rp.g1onal imbalances w1th1n the state. This 

f'aot, of ~g1c.nal imbalances, \'las to become both a 

h.istor.t.cal and poll tical liability in later years~ 14 

~he Andbra movement for statehood had two facets. 

On the one hand there was the antagonism between the 

!ram.ils and the Telugus, because the Tamils wore the more 

p;.r:osperws o:r the t\tlO, nationalities. and on the other the 

I 

13 • X. V. Nar~en Rao, lhergenc~ of Andhra Pradesh, Popular 
Prakasem; 1'5. · 

14. Interview w'ith P.V. Naras1m1la Rao, New Delhi June 1974. 

8 



rese~rraUone in 'th(;) m.lftd$ of the l-ea4erSllp ot tbe 

Bqal~ Q'Ga, and lateX" ot tbQ ~elqana eea, w1th 

~egerd to the.i.r ~ture 1n a Sta.•e controlled econoa.toell$' 

and POU:tiea.llJ b3' tbe lea<iershtp £roa the coastal a.roa. 

'!fhat 'W,a fear was not cml.y aoa.4emic, lo o1ee.rl7 seEn tn 

t~e tact 1hat the 1:e&1onel1asu.e wee eo suoceasf.ull.7 

exploited 1n aubseque'ht years by the 4lae~d.el'lte w11b.tn 

the ~,o.ess, ua wel.l a& the O.PPG&1ti.Oll pa:rtles; ai.ttoe 

Andltta has had unSnterNpte:i Ot.m8reas .I'U;le sinCe ttl$ 

tnceptlen of tm &taw,15 

W1 tb!.n th.ta baekSroun4 nmst bo f11to4 1n \he I#Obl.em 

of felqsna., vhere the ~olusu people ha4 boen under the 

yoke of the Bua. !he Otmpess pa:tty •le\:ted the felartB-Sila. 

problem. .\11 a Jl'Qgat.S.Ye wa_v; bav.ins broken up t11e liJ.ac'e 

tr1-1~ state,. tbeft were tuo posaibtlttpE.n aocc.lsslon 

to thO, Xnd1an Urd.on or ~epo'fl$L'ble SO'VfJ:t"Jlttlellt. · 5!he deo.t.siOl'l 

tor tJle U!llf1c&t1on of an the ~e~ apeekf.ns dlatrloto . 

was to be tak,en 0nl7 after the full JmpUoattons of the 

atreDgtb. ot the oppoai tJ.on S;n the two l'egiono of the state 

ha-d been a.soeaeect. It vould QlQo reflect on 'the tutc:Q!te ot 

the other two OQlnponentn of tl\(1 tr1•l.1l'lgt.le1 lluame State.16 

9 

• ·1wn mte· e· Jt-,.·. ;·t ·1, · .li!'I.G !i·'liai lit .J r s; llini lc ·rm n .Jc• r Jt.d • t·.• .. 1 b - , ·r . , - ...., · 
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!he Collgress wa.e not 1ncllne4 to consider the problems of 

the Andhra. State, since it bad been immediately faoed With the 

al'med uprieitlg of the peasantry of the !elangana Region, and 

the range and influence of the untted o.P.I •• which had succeeded 
' ' ... 

in mobilising the peasantry of the entire state on a. common 
17 programme of land refo:r:ms. 

In the case of A.ndhra, the Congr$ss had gone aga.tllst ita 

own de~ to postpone the l.tngu1stic reorganisation of the 

states only because the demand for a separate Andbra had become 

a cardinal issue in the 1961 elections. The J. V. P., report had 

clearly' indicated the condi tiona under which 1J.ngu.1at1o a-eorgan1-

sation t-Jou.ld be possible. The situation was precip.t tated due 

to the fa.at unto death of Srirama1u, a. leading Congreeman. 

Once the kndhra State came into being in 1953, the Co:ngress 

factions which had been latent durh'lg the struggle for Visala 

Andhra oatne into the open over matters of policY' and ministerial 

posts. This has been a constant trend of uniterrt.lpted Congress 

ru.J.e in the State, w1 th the result that no major socio-economic 

changes were effected tn the State. In this llght, it becoJl1es 

clear that agreements like the Sn Bagb. Pact s:nd the Gentlemen's 

Agreement were only levers .1n the struggle for power, b.a.V'ing 

neither legal nor constitutional backing, and solely dependent 

on the integrity of :the s.tgnatories.18 The tussle over the 

location of the capital of the newly formed state, the High 

Court and a rival to the Andhra University, makes it quite 

evident that here again the attempt was to keep alive regionalism, 

17. itew Age Nov. • 55. Details are pursued in fa.Jdy detailed 
:.re:portage o:r·events in Nelr Age cluring the Period Jan.-June•ss. 

' 18. Interviews with ll. Bassava.punniam, Vijawada June 1973. 
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as a m.easuro of strength for 1:nd1vidual leaders 1n their 

struggle to eecu.re a foot hold 1n the power stra.oture of the 

newl.y formed state. l9 Attotb.er significant factor was Slso. 

the Kamma- Reddy rivalry', which is sElid' to' be a.e old as 

!felugu. folk lore. ~he ltammas, Vi th their strollghold 1n the 

delta districts, were the leaders in political activity. !hey 

were the first to mob1Use behind the non'"" brahmin move111ent J and 

subsequently, With the O()Jl1!1l'Uiliste 1n the course ot the ant.i

oongreas movement s.tnce the congress vas dominated l»y the 

Bra.bm.ins and the Reddys. However. after the 1955 elecUonth 

Xazama su.pport, 1n the meJ.n, was ohannelised back into the 

Congress, stnce the Oomlll1.Ul1at prograwn.e was not likely to serve 

their .interests. Some researchers have menti or.-e~ .; ~ the Xamma 

support to the Oorumun.t.ste a factor of Ru.lak: support, bu.t they 

have not seen the equal importance of the conoentrat.ton of 

agt."1cu.ltural labourers, who have been the bedrock of the 
. . 

Oonamunist pQl:'tle.s in the region. It is this factor which 1s more 

responstble for the anu-oongress.t.sm of tho Ka:mm.a. 's being 

overcome. 20 

.. 
!he Reddy•s have been the back~one of the Oo~es, undel:' 

a Brahmin facade. This m.a;r be .a factor in explaining the. degree 

to which the R.ayalseema. and !felangana. are_a.s were aeeldr.tg 

accommodation with the Circa:r area. \lbilet no mention of the 
I 

baekward regio~s of tbe coastal ~a. was m.ade. Wh.tlst 1n the 

in1 tial years tbe Re4d1' s had been. content to operate under the 

leadership of the Brahmins, in later J'Gars they oomb1ned With 

the Veiame.s to contront the Brahmin leadership o£ the Consress. 
!;g', HarrisonS:S>~-The. Dan'gercnis · Decade o. u. P. ' 

20. New Age lirov. •ss and Economic Survey of A.P.-Nc.A.ERT 



!he telanga:na nu;rvement vas a. reneotion of the J.nab1U ty 

of tb.ct Ool)gl"e$& l~adel'sbiJ to oome to terms with tb.e (ievelopmental. 
t . ' 

p:roblems ot the etate. ~he Brahlna.namla Redd7 IU:nlstry had 

brought the State ~ a f1na:noia.l standstill, eo occupied was . 
~ 

1 t with contain.itlg and combating the d1ae14ent fa.~:rtions within 

the ruling party,. who had been kept out of ot'tioe tor one 

:reaso:n or another. fh.l ei tuation bad reached su.oh a pa.as, that 

in June 1969 eve%1 the Rqalseema regton backed up the !elangana 

a@1 tation. by demandJ.l'lg "dress ~f tb.eJ.r grievances within a 

six, month period,. 21 Both the felangana. an4 ll.qal·seema demands 

focused attention on the question of regional backwar4ness •. 

fheir weakness lay J.:n the tact that they saw the solution to 

thei.r develoPIJlental problems on:ty thrOugh the sategu.ards, and 

therefore they were .in OQtlfrontation W1 tb 'their own people,. 

It was d:\.\ring the fifth. month ot the ~el~ana a&i tation that 

the Andl'lra. Pradesh 1\lblic lhploymen't Act, e. part of' the safe

guards relating 'to reqUJ..rement of reatdence .tzt reorui:taen:t to 

sovemment oervJ.oe, was atruok down 'b7· the Sup~em.e Oo'UX't on the 

grc:m.nds of beibg unoonstitutJ.ollal, and the tate ot tbe bhlki 

Rules hut'lg 1n the balaDoe, 

~he OQn~~resa govemmente had al:wqs considered the Gentle.lllen • s 

Agreement a m~re scrap of paper, a lever for diSUlliV wi th.t:n 

the State. Bu1i this agreement had beoQile the basis for 
( 

discussio.nt 1f err, poli tioal solution was to be , Ja.:tr~v~ at to 

s'to:p the fast d.J.s.tntegra.t.ton of the State, vlU.~b. had once b.een 

.sti the Vangtle»d of the l.tngu.isUo lJlovement. Instead the 

telangana agi ta.tion for sepa.rat1on \-las viewed· in the light of 
21.· lew· Age 'Jan.~June 'i;g. · * • · · 



a law an.d order problem, to be settled by the amy and the 

police, fhese methods hardened extremist attitudes, and once 

the various ant1-Beddy f'aottons lent tlleir open SUPPOrt to 

the agi taUon, the Telqana Separatist Movement became an 

extnmely' serious move towards the bi!Urca:tion of the 

state. 

tile basis tor the emotional involvement of the people 

1n this movement lay 1n the fact that .tn the 12 years of 

uni terru.pted Congress Bule there had been no significant 

attempt at implementi!lg land .. reform and proVidhtg ol'ed! t ancl 

inpUts to the peasantry, Without 'Which there oouJ.d be no 

progress in the state. On the other hand. the policy 

of proh1b:1 tion 1n the Andhra. Region added. to the impopu.la.ri ty 

of the G~vermnent, whilst resu.lting 1n revenue losses of the 

value of Rs. '0 C%"Q'es which were beitlg off-set w1 th the 

help of .tncreased ta.xatlon, wagetreeze and retre!lchment. 

under the guise of an economy drive. !Chis vas a poUoy that 

eftected a. large number of NGO • s a:nd salaried employees. 22 

~e state Gove:rnment did not 1mplement 1Jnportant 

developnental. pro3eets Uke the Jochampad Project end rux'al 

eleotr1fioa:tion on the plea ·of pa.uet ty of ttmds. !rb.e 

Central Government also starved the State tor developmental 

expen<U. tu.re. Added to the econom.t.o problems. was the 

political.orisis both in the state and the country. !he 
• 

National Oongl'ess was splitting on the question of the 

tactics to be employed to meet the srowing economic 

stagnation ill the country • fhe democratic movement was 



split al;so on the q_uestion of the role of the Congrees 

GQve~ent in the C<1Un'tr$• As a. result, the separatist 

forces were able to arouse the entotions of the people 

and demand the restgna.t.ton of tb.e Brabmananda Reddy 

l.Q::nietry end tb.e .tmposi t.ton of Presidents rule to seek 

time to work out a political solution. 

The resulting solution was again an accord between 

the Pr.tme Mtniater and m. Ohexma. Reddy, the leader of 

the Separatist Movement and the ~elangana P.raja Sam.tt1. 

!fhe main poJ.:nt of' this agreement was to Si ve an tndepen• 

dent basis for political leverage to !fela:ngana_,without 

go.lng into the reasons tor and the solution of 
7 

the 

baokwardnesa of the state J.n 8%17 new_ form. It still 

Visu.alised separate fullotions for the two regions, which 

on]J added to the feeling of disunJ:ty. 

!he Andhra Separatist Movement can be said to have 

had its beginnltlgs 1n the \Ull."esolved problems left in th• 

wake of the felangana. aooord. Since the ~elanga accord 

was arrtved at in t.he background of the Congress split and 

the need 'to mobilise support fo;r Mrs. Gandhi against the 

oppos.itA.on. Congress, it was felt that w.t.thout the T.P.s. 
the Co~ss could not form a Min1~17 1ft Andhra Pradesh. 23 

It was also realised that the ~gional issue was still 

alive due to the lack of economic, social and political 

integration between the different regions of the state,. 

and individual. leaders created their tQOtiona on th.e 

basis of the regional issue to oozue to term.s With their 

poUUoal rival.s. 
~; •. 11ligli Gray,T Asian Sii#iy, April '14 vot.xtV, lo4. 
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It becomes almost self-evtdent to state that the 

solution to the problem of regiona.Uaa 1t1 An4hra 

Pradesh can•not lie 1n asSUJ:"anoes tba.t sa.fegtlarde 

- . should and lllUst be ilaplementedt bu.t 1n a programme 

against unemplo,m.ent, for land reforms end the ending 

of landlord oppression.. It 1s this fact which expJ.aJ.ns 

w~ even the stroll8er section of the state came forward 

with a separatist demand, wh:f.ch is in itself a 

theoritioa.J. anomaly. 

• •• 
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Chap:ter .. I 

!he. Mnlki guJ,es and the Coy£§& 0' the. AnQ.bra AA ~AtiQQ 

In 1919, ~he Nizam, Mir Osman Alit abolished the · / 

post of the l:'r1m.e l41nister and set up an. executive 

council to assist h1m J.n matters of a.dmintstra:t.ton. 

fhe Council was headed by Sir AU Imam, a :Bihar.S.. 

Upto this timet no attention had been given to the 

problem of the CiVil service, which had no precise 

rules for recru.11ment. 

Under Inum1' s gu1Q.enoe, the ltyd.erabad Civil Servtce 

Regulation,. 132 a F, to ensure fair and adequate oppor

tunities to the people of the region, was issued, 

Rule ;g of this regulation, for the first time, made a. . 
rest~ential requirement essential f'or non-natives. 

!l!bi.e was to m.ake them on par with the natural born 

su.bjeots. fhere was no mention of the word Mulki in 

th.t.s regulation. 1 

Du.e to the deteriorating serv1ce conditions (from 

1913 to 1934 62 officers were :reCl"Ui ted, but Jione was 

from !l!elangana.) t the Ahlk1 Rules 1n their present form 

were promu.lgated ( 1354 F ) , as an appendix to the above 

service ~es. 

After Independence the ~elangana region received 

a large :nwnbe:r of CiVil Servants, deputed from other 

1. JrtiO:le by M. Narayana. Reddy, M.L.A. Deccan Chronicle, 
Wovan:ber 20, 1972. 
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areas, to assist in tonn1ng up the local administration, 

This arra11gement continued for a longer time than was 

envisaged in the begining, so that in 1952, about 

5, 000 Nonim'U.lk1 • s bad managed to sec:u.re emp.loyment in 

the Telangana reglon. ln the \.Jake of the NOl1·Ahlk1 agitation 

of 1952, it was strongly represented that 'felangana should 

not be included in t~e new Andhra Pradesh and the States 
. 2 

Re-organisation Oommies1on was also inclined to this view. 

The States re-organisation Commission however included tbe 

option for the Telangana region to merge with the Andhra. 

region af'ter a period of 5 years, 1f desired. Subsequently • 

an agi te.~on was s·~arted in the Andhra regi<n tor one Telugu. 

state, with assurances from the lead!rlg Congressmen of the 

Andhra region that the i)af'eguards desired by the people of 

Telangana in the matters of eduoatJ.on and employment, WGU.ld 

be seriously implemented. 

ln a speech to the Andhra assembly on 25-11-55, B. Gopala 

Reddi, the Chief .Minister, gave unilateral a:nd unqualified 

SllPpoxot for the T.elqana safeguards, ldhout any d.iatinct!on 

as to :reservatiol.la for superior or subordinate services.' 

At the Sallle time, however, J.v. Narsi:ng Ra.o,. a. leader 

from Telangana. and signatory ot the Gentle111ens Agre~nt; 

declared that any forced merger w~uld lead to perpetual 

oonfl.t.ct, there:tore, since ~ of the poPillation of the 

region was £or a separa:te state, be did not advocate a 

2. lbid. 

'· Ibid .. 



dog111atic view against two ~eluga speakitlg states. 

In January. 1956, s.x:. Pat1l was sent to ascertain the 

feeling~ of the peop.le, as well as to report· of the 

political si tua.tion in the state. He alao recommended 

two separate states. 

Whilst the sepal.'atJ.s-ts were mob1lis1ng their 

supporters, the intesra:t.t.onists were able to reach an 

agreetnent with the Telangena. leadership tn which two 

important cond1 tiona ~ga.X'di.ng :t>ecruJ:tment to the 

services were stipulated. 

a) that recrus. tnlent would be made on the basis of the 

the two regions and 

b) that some k:ind of domicile rules would be prescribed 

·' 18 

~ to ensure that the ·correct proportions were maintained. 

However, problems were not long in arising. The note 

submitted to the Home AU.nistry mentioned reeervaUons 

upto the level of the subordinate servtoes or the 

non-g~etted posts, whilst the a&reement did not make 

fJrJ.1 su.oh <U.stinc tlon. 4 

When the enlarged state of A:ndhra. Pradesh oam.e into 

being on 1.11., 56, the llulki Ru.J.es were adapted by the 

State government. in accordance wi tb the states 

reorganisation Act, rea-d wi. th article '72 of the 

Oon~.titution. ~he Mitlki llu.les were to be applied to 

e.U offices, 1nclud1:ng the secretariat and all ·compost te 

offices. !here was no controvers;y on the sUbject at 

that time. ~he- Mu:J.ki Rules were ·repealed in 1959 and the 

Andhra Pradesh Pu.bll9 Bnployment Act was promulgated, as 

a repla.oemer1t. 
4. Ibid. 



weedl~sa to sq, there were manr and frequent 

infringements o t the safeguards, which had formed 

the basis for the intesrated state.. ln Jatl1la.17 1969, 

the ~elqana. atuden·ta began ~ asi ta.tton tor the 

implementation of tb.e sa:fegu.arda in Khammam cU.stri(rt, . . 

but w1 thin a month the demand had escalated into a · 

separatist ag1 tat! on. The Chief Mlni~ter Brahnlananda 

Reddf called a mee·ting of all parties, ~d the dispu.te 

vas solved under What came to be know as the "all 

part1ea accord". It was established and accepted that 

there had been lapses 1n the strict implementat.ion of the 

safeguards. and a government order was 1ssu.ed to this 
• 

eftect. However, th1e ordel:" was challenged by a 

section of em.ployees from. the Andhra regton and was 

·tinall,- referred to the Su.preme Court which quashed the 

government order and struck down the Pu.blJ.c lhployment 

rules, resulting in the &boll tion of all sa.teguarda. 'fhe 

Supreme Court had argued that no reservations were 

justified Wl1';1l article 16(;) of the· Constitution was 

smmended. 5 The Oentral Govemment was not 1n a pos1 tion 

to make the necessary amendment s!.nQe the Oongress did 

not have the two-third$ ma3ol'1 ty in Parliament. Bee.tdes,· 

there was the precedent of the Gol.aknath :ruling. Which 

forbade an,y amendment of' fundamental rights. 

As an alternat.ive, the Pr1me Minister announced 'the 

a point formula, and appointed the Wanchoo Oommi ttee to 

,stud7 the prOblems of the lV!u.lki Rules. This oomm1 ttee 

was of the opinion that the Mu.lki ftu.les did not become 

valid only because the law that replaced the original 
5. !e!er to Chapter !II. · '· 
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.lfalkl Rules had ceaeed to exist, Aleo that Parliament , 

t.~a.e not competent to enact legislation relating to special 

reservations until article 16(;) wae amended. fh1s committee 

suggested regional1sa.tion and decentralisation of the 

services. However, th.e deo1s1on ot the Andhra lra.deah 

Hi8h Court on 9.12.1910. revalida.tlllg the Mllki. Rules, 

once again reJ.sed a live controversy • 9!he state 

govel."fBB1Gnt macle know its decision to sta.tla b7 the High 

Qou:rt ru.JJ:nl'• w1 thou.t g1'\1,ng an7 leacle:rship 1n co~ 

to a 3ust solution of the . grievances of the eervioe 

personnel. 

It is vortA not1Ji8 that the !ela:ngana .P:raj.a Sam! ti, 

wh1ch had merged wi.th the Oo»gress (R) on 18.9.1971, 

had me.de the implementation of the Malki ltul.es a 

neceesat7 ocndi t.ton of 1 ts merger • and this fact, was 

aocor<U.nsJ..v mentlone<\ 1n the election manifesto of the 

Congress. However. on 18.2.1972. the Hj,gb. Oo-u;rt set 

aside its earlier ruUng and declazGd the llllkl liulee 

tnvalid. The state government, on tb.e 'advice of the 

centre, pl.edged 1 tself to appeal to the Su.prem.e Court. 

fhEt Chief Minister. P. v. Narshillla Rao was hopeful. that 

the Supre.tne Court decision would being a Unal so1ut.ton 

to tb.e problem of integration. It 1e clear that the 

Congress 'Was not able to work out a poll't1oal solution 

a;nd 'the dispu.te was hopecl to be resolved w1 thin the r 

extstJ.ng framework of safegu;~ds, as was evident from 

the IT!me MU!isters election speech 1n Warrangal, in 

1972. fo put 1 t briefly, the Mulki Rules had been 

conoe.tveci of 1n the nature of a protective xneaS'UX'e for a 

major underdeveloped region of the state. From the 



J.ncepUon of the state" 1be Artdhra leadersh1p had been 

eager, even e:nxtous, to as$U%'e the Telangana. leadership 

of their Willingness to accommodate the backward regi.on, 

the aovenunent of the oompoei te state had proola.i.m.ed 1 te 

pol1CJ' decision to lmplement the se.tegu.Qrds wi thill the 

framework of an .tntegrated state, and there had been no 

ob~ections fr01ll at1'3 qUarter in the Wtial years. 

~he Supreme Court judgement, vaJJ.da:tillg the Ahlld. Rules 

on October 3, 1912. reopelled the ~blem of safe.gu.ards wh1oh 

had stood in the Wff$ of iJltegration between the two 

major regtons of_ the state. ~he ~e Court decision 

wa.a based on the umlersta:ndinB that the Mu.lkA. Rules were 

21 

valid at the · time of tb.e contnlenoement of the const.1 tut1on, and 

would cont.1.Uue to be valid until ~Uament a:amended or 

repealet\ them. !!!he sta:tes Re.-organisation Act coUld 

not be considered such an amendment. 

Since the Mllki Bules applied to reoru.1 tntent to the 

otvil serVice, tbe N.G.o.•s and even the gazetted officers 

we~ naturally concemed about theJ.r future, Since the 

cap1 'tal. city happened to be 1n "the felaDgana. region, and 

tor all practical ptU:posee llyderabad Ci v was considered 

to belong to the Telangana region. 6 I, B. Ramakrishna 

Bao, the P.resident o£ the Andhra region N.G.o. •a 

association deo1ared that th1rty mill1Ql'l Jndhras were being 

deprived off their rtgb:t to seek em.plo1J1$nt in their 

capital o.tv. He suggested that lfa'dera.bad should be left 

. l.._j 



that they were willillg to accommodate the !relaJ')ga tears 

of being submerged by, the .kndhra.s, but edu.oa:tional 
I 

fac.t.lities were the best m I:Iyderabad and govel"lmlent 

emplo~t tas in Cl.eto.an4 with the eiQ.o~ted. middle class 

of both regions. A lml survey of un•plOJnumt based on 

emplo;yment exchange data revealed that educated unemployed 

on the live registers tn AnUllra hadesh had risen frOlll 

3,24, 797 .in SeptEID.ber. 1971 to 3,60,662 in Septe!llber, 1912. 

A surve,- of employment opportun.l ties :revealed that the 

anploJment ei tuat1on had been vJ.rtual17 stagnant sinoe 

March, 1969, in the central government and private sectors., 

Only' emploJ.Illent under the state ,gover.nment had risen an4 

tbat m the public sector. Here 193' the causes of 

stud6l'lt and youth 'UJiref3t and their dependence on the 

state government and the tN.blic sector for jobs• 7 On 

the state gover.nment's o'Wtl admiss1on8 there had been 

stagnation on thCJ econwo front, so that the HulkS. 

Rules, 1n the orig.t.nal foxm beoame anamal.ous and dlff1cult 

to implement in the •tate of Andhra Pradesh. wh1¢h bad 

1nheri ted backwa%'Jllless and J.m.bala:noea, but also ;rJ.ch 

resources. With the 'N,. G,. o. • s and the stu.O.ent• .ra.i.ai.ng the 

demand fo~ the abol1 tion of the Mu.lki ltules, the need 

for the safeguards for the !elegana region, in the matter 

of state govemment employment, was being questJ.oned. 

22 

Ul1til October 13. 1972; no decision could be arr1ved at 

regarding the problem of the illlJd. B.u.les despite an 

elllergency meeting of the oab.Lnet. In their ta.lks w1 th the 

Ohj,e f Minister and the Prime ltixiister and the HOIQ.e Minister, 

g@e JLL.A's rN.ged the gueation qf §hif'YJ!g the capital 
· 7. Mulki !!!angle in Antlhra Pradesh, The Communist Approa.oh 

by R.B. Gaur, c. P. I. Publication pp. 15-16. 
B .. Ibid. 



fro!il the felaugana region, sinCe the reel, bone of 

contention vas the Oa.pi tal oi ty; 1f' that was not an 

acceptable solutJ.on then cone,1.deration should be given 

to bifurcating tbe state. fb.e Central Govemment was 

not in favour of bitW:'ca:tion,. bu.t it di.d not spell out 

a:f11 alter.na.tive. prefenlng to leave the matter to the 

judgement o:f the Andbl-a Pradesh Govemment to find a 

solution. 

In the xnea:nwbilet the students raised the slogan 

for the repeal of Mulki rale.s, or their' m.odi.fioaUon in 

the light of the 2:1 formula• and on October 23, at El:Ul."U, 

the Students AQt1on O~ttee called .a meeting whioh 

was a.ttende<l by the Cb!et l4in1ster, who walked out of th.e 

meeting 'W1 thout conceedillg to 'the demands of the 

students. ~he next day the strike caU was given lor the 

abolition of the Mnlk:L ·au.les. By October 30, the Andhra 

and !l!elangana Ministers had sP11 t on the Mt.tlk1 1ssu.e, and 

likewise the service organ.taations. !he Welanga:na faction . . 

23 

was demandi.lig the 1laplerne:ntat1on of the Mu.llt1 Rules in full, 

with the right to decide the duration of -the safeguards. 

The Andhra faction demanded the abolition of the Mulk.t. 

Rules, and November 1. wae observed as "rights protection 

daytt, with a view "to forsJ.ng a. genume alternative "to the 

Mu.lld. Rules. What had to be worked out wa.e ~ ka4 of 

protection that could be offered to the Telanga:!a region 

and for how long. The 'N,.G.o., *s and tlie students, althou,gh 

willing for the Prime Minister to work out the znodal1t1es 

of a solution to the problem raised b7 the _.Mu~.t Rules dtd 

not attach too mu.oh hope to su.ch a follll of settlenent, since 

it was ccmmonly felt that the electoral strength of the 
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!elangana Praj a Sam.i t1 would lend the felangana. view 

mo:re weightage in fJrJ.7 solution worked out by the centre. 

In e. meeting w.t. th B. Gopa.la Reddi and M. Ohenna Reddi, the 

Prime Mtniater was advised to keep in mind the tmportanoe 

of the time factor of the safeguards for the felangana 

region as well as a aeftnite ratio for state wide serv1ces 

and regional1aa.tton .tn fav~ of the ~·s. Although 

the leaders of both. regions pledged thema.elves, pU.bUcly', 

to the integrJ. ty of the state, their extreme Views (the 

An4hra • s for the scrapping of the Ablk1 rules and the 

~elangana.t tee for their implementation in toto) deadlocked 
' the Delhi talks w1 th the Home Minister, ttr,. Oha.van. 

~e leadership was quite evenly 41v#.ded on regional 

lines at the November S 1lleetirlg of th.e Cabinet. !he 

points of d1:fference related to the level to which the 

services should be reg1nal1sed, employment rules for the 

oompos1 te offices as well as those whtch tlere only 

l1lll1ted to Hyderabad, and the time limit for "the ex.tstenoe 

of the safeguards for the !elangana region.. fhe Telax1gana 

pos1 tion was that the posts should be regiona.Uaed upto 

the level below the Head of Department that the Capi ta.l 

should remain in the ~ela.nga.na region and that the eafe-

gu.ards abould be in to:rce as long a.s the felangana r4;tgion 

felt the need for them. fhe !felange.na. representatives were 

willing to comprota1se on the statlls of the cap! tal, if reciprocal. 

employment between the two regions was agreed upon. 

the Andhra position was that regionalisation of posts 

should be effect1 ve upto the ftrst gazetted post (~ehsildar), with 

the 2:1 ra.t.to to apply to all the services that were located 

1n the capital, and a time lJ.Dlit to be fixed beyond which 
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no safeguards should be necessar,v or per.mtssLble. 

In the meanwh1.le, the students Action Oommtttee met at 

Bapat).a on November 10 'to press tor the aboU tion o:f the 

Mu.lk1 Rules, to pre-empt an;y pol1 tical solution that may have 

been arrived at b1 tbe Chief 1U.ll1ster and his ooUeagu.es .• 

The,- also called tor the imme-diate shiftil'lg ot the teohntca.l 

and agl'!cul tural ,.miversi ties from the Telangana to the 

A;ndhra x-es1on. 
Whilst the people p.reseed for a solution, the Oh.t.et 

J4inister deferred the problem by appeallng to B• Gopala 

Beddi to study the s1tu.e.t1on, since he had been one .ot the 

sJ.snatories of the (km.t).emen•s Agreement. !l!he Jana Sangh 

and the Swtantra pa:riy used this time to host P\lblie 

meetU:lgs and conventions to POP!lla.rise the idea of a. 

separate Andbra. state. ~der the banner of the Andhra !raja 

Pari$had1 and made every effort to bril'lg violence into the 

movement. G. Latcbamla. called for a plebis1 te for the 

people so that a truly *popular'* solut1on could be arrived 

a.t. 

the Chief lU.nister hsd g1 ven November 6 as the deadline 

~or negotiating, and. tbJ.e deadline we.a extended. On 

November lSt~ the Vi3qa.wada station was cordoned oft, and 

a bandh was called tor on Nov. 20. P.:rocesstons for 

separate Andhre. and flage depJ.ct.t.ng. the Arldhra a.x'&a began 

to appear. Number plates on oars were baloked out so that 

they <lid not ca.rry the legend •pradesh'~. Railwa;rs. 
' . 

oommuniea1i.1ons and Goverrunent offices were not el.lowed to 

function. The R~f·O• was also obstl"U.Cted. However, inspite 

of the sgi ta:t1on be.tng stepped up w1 th weekly bandhs organised 

by the Joint Action Oomm.i ttee of students a:nd funds be1Dg 
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raised by forced collection and donations from businessmen, 

the labourers from felallga.na who travelled to the coast 

for the paddy harvest eonUnu.ed to do so Without 

interru.pt.t.on. 

Inttm.sif1eat1on ot the agitation was triggerred off 

by the content of the Ohiet Ministers fornm.la for a. 

solution.. He so'Ught to d.e·Unk the question of the .!~Qlki 

rules from' that of jobs tor the Andhra.s in lb'c1era.bad. 

to placate the N. G.o. •e. He gave an assurance on the 

maintenance ot the 2t1 ratio in the servJ.oea, wt in 

1lydera.bad re~:rvatlons for the Mu.lkis would continue to 

extst. Reservations would also e•st in the ~ecb'n.tca.l 

colleges. w1 th a promise to increase and improve 

faoilitiea tor education ill both reg.tona. He also stressed 

the importance ot fixing a 't1me lJJd.t for the existence 

of the safegu.a:rds, otherwise the .Pdblem of intesre:t~on 

wou.l4 last as long as the safeguards did. It 1s al 

indioaUvs that the term sateguud.s was now reterred to 

as protection. 

!he !felangana reaction to the Chief 14Jn1sters .foxmula 

was e~mely' adverse. the And.bra leaders were w.t.ll1%lg 

to negotiate, alt.b.oUgb they also found the formula 

unacceptable. ~e Cb1ef K.tn1ster was able to ,l)ersu.a.de 

the Telan.gana ta.oUon to take a fleXible View of the 

period for which safeguards should contmue. He was. 

however. unable to change the views of the Alldhra .taction 

regarding the regionaU.saUon of the services and the 

status of Hydera.ba.d city~ MeuwM.le. the Centre was 

asoertUning the opinions of the ~gislators of both 



regions on the scope of the llh.llk1 Rules, to what extent 

they shau~d be applicable artd -until when. Also, 

S'Ulmeetione were called for: to g,lve the people o£ the 

state a sense of par'tJ.cipation 1n the t.i ~e of 'the 

state. With the refusal ot the Ontef W:lister to 

abolish the lblk1 Rules events took a violent tu:tTl and 

the m.ovement which was 'becom.i.ng more and more popu.Ustt 

was still lacld.ng 1n a p:ooper foa of organisation and 

leadership,. T.be J ana SaJ1gh a:nd the Sw&tantra Pa.rt:v 

Vi th the hfJlP of the t\mde they made a:\'a.il.able for the 

separatist cause, were able to influence the student 

section. !he N .G. o. 's were anXious to involve the 

dissident Congressmen in the movement, bu.t Wltil the 
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end of December, no body was wil.JJ.ng to openly come 

forward to aa.swae the leadership. ~he 'J a.1 Andbra' 

movement, as it was popularl.J' called, was developing on 

two levels, one as the spont~eous and emotional 1n\tolve... 

ment of the people against what they considered to be 

disoriminaUon and 1n tbe face of the repression 

unleashed by the Oentra.l ReserV-e Police and the Artily, 

which Wail deployed 1n '\he .A:ndhra tows after the November 

22, firlngs at fen~ Ongol and Adulu.. The other was 

on the level of official negotiations, where poll ticians 

ot both regions were a!lX1ou.s to strike a hard barga:J.n. 

liov. 22, when the student 4emonatrators were fired at, 

and two students killed, the .Alrt1•Mulki agt tation was 

\ransia\"Jh'~ \.ll.\t. a ~Q]ara'\1st agi:t.at1on. as a resu.1t o.f 



' the he1ghtend emotional a:til1losphere. The Prime Minister. 

stated in Parliatllent that she was seeking the •least 

unsatis£aotory' solution to the problem. and i:n tne faoe 

of this negative a.pproaoh, ministers fr0111 the A:ndhra. 

region made known their intention to resign . ~ozn the 

cabinet, if the solution was :not to their liklllSi ~he 

~.P. s. with 101 members J.n the assembly. declared that 
. - . ~ 
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the people had twice shown their p~fereno~ f~:;;; a aep~~t~ 

!Celangana, and the only oondi Uon under VJhtoh there 

could be a un1 ted state was ·if the :Mulld. Rules were 

strictly implemented. The Andhra. representatives, 

made known the.i.r intention to do awrq w1 th all pratective 

clauses in the SIP'eem.e:nts \t1 th Telangana by demanding the 

aboli t.ion of the regional comm1 ttee .and separate bu,dget 

for ~elangana, to be replaced by 4evelopm$nt 'boards for 

all baCkward reg1ons of the state. 

By Novelllber 23, 15 people had bee.n killed in the 

agitation. so the Centre had to final.ise !t.e thinking on 

the problem of .bdhra Pradesh. fh$ centre sousht to paoifg 

Andhra sentiment by o!~er.t.ng two · deadlines, one for the 

appl1oaUon of the 1'JbJJt1 Rules .tn the Capital and anotner 

for the applicaUQn of the lful1t1 Bules in the ~elangana 

region. ~he Capital was tbe central feature in the dispUte 

between the two regions, therefore, the issue of safeguards 

was sought to be d:LvideQ. between the reSion as a whole and 

the capital. ~o balance this concession the .Andhra region, 

the a.pplloabili ty of the Mlll.ki Ru.les was to be extended 

beyond the scope of the Pu.blio &lployment Act which meant 

that 1 t would be extended to include . some of the ·gazetted 

posts also. 

, 



fhere was a dfJ14alld f.or the resignatioil of the Ohie£ 

141nieter. ~he ~elangana BanQh also resulted .in tiring .and 

loss ot life. The Centre now took the stand that· once 

peace was restored, ol'll.1 then could be a $0lut1ort be worked 

out between the two regions. Under no otrcumatano.e oould 

there be a diVision o'£ the state. 

A.K. Gopa.lan pitt forward the > point formula itt 

Parliament in the hope of appeasing the ag1 taters. He 

wanted- to ensure that the 2 a 1 formula would be strictly 

implemented and this could only be done if legisl.at1on 

was enacted. lhployees enould be posted to all regions, 

alld tbts shoul4 be the pract1o& 1n all public oo~porations 

and sem.i-govert~me:n:\ concerns. fhe second Point dealt with 

the question of resources, which should be d1s'turl1ed 

again according to the 2:1 formula ~ga.rdlesa of the 

region from which they were collected. Special aUooations 

were to be made in the case ot the backward regions. · 

!rbirdly, no mechanical titae liu t could be considered tor 

the a.boll tion of the safeguards, because tbe protec'tiv_e 

measures shOUld continuo as long as the situation de:ma:nded. 

The O.P.I. brought forward the 76 legislatera formula 

which advocated the regiona.llsation of senioes and the 

application of the 2:1 fo~a in tbe composite offices, 

as well as a wtua.llr agreed time lJ.DUt for the period of 

regionalisation. This fol.'nN.la also advocated provisions 
' 

tor educational fac.Ui ties for kndhras in Hyderabad. 

With every intensification of the agitation, more 

confuaion reaul ted from the numerous solutions that had 
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been put forward,. No matter what the me:ri ts or the 

demerits of each fomula, 1 t was cl,ea.r that until 

the Narsh1ma Ra.o Minist!ey' was bro'Ught down, there 

was going to be no lett1ng up of the agitation. 

~he Centre, 1t was evident, voul.d come up with a. 

solution along the same lines as the P.rJ.me llinist$rs 

formula for !elangana tn 1969. !lhis solution had 

really not am.ch bear.t.:ng on the repeal of the Mul.k1 

Rules oJ:o their 1mplem.entation. !fhe p~blEml was 
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vieved a.s one of tnterna.J. dissatisfaction amongst the 

different factions wJ.'thin the Congress; Since an 

agitationa.J. approach had been adopted by both ~ps, 

oerta.in problems faced by the people of the state had 

been brought tnto focus which would have to be dealt 

with., ~he question of safeguards was only considered the 

means to and end. However. the excessive EmJ.phasis of 
,, . 

all parties concerned reg~4,t:ng the probleni of employment, 

pointed to the J,mportance ot the fact ot unemplo1Ulent in 

the state, and this was probablJ the motivating factor 

which ~ew large sections of the ~1ddl$ class tnto 

the agi tatton, particularly the organised sections. 

·On November 28t the PJ_.ae Minister armounoed her i'.t.ve 

point. fomula.. It wa$ hoped that the law and order 

ei tuetion created by the ag1 ta.tion would be overcome. 

once a decisive stand had been taken by th$ C$ntra.l 

leadership. Elaborate precautions were made to maintain 

law and order in the state. which indicated that there 

was apprehens.ton about the aoceptabiU ty of the 

fo1"JllUla. ~he important difference between the Telangana 



separatis·t agitation and the Andb.ra separatist ag!taUon 

had been the fact that the fomer had been directed ageinst 

t.he State Government,. whereas the latter was clUeo'tly 

confronting the Centre. ~he !l!elangana leadership _were 

wJ.lling to ab.t.de by the Prime IUnister • s formula but 

the A:ndbra. leadersbip was not, because there was a 

common feellng tbat the Centre tavoured the v.t$1po1nt 

of the ~ela:ngana. region,. 

!rhe P,r;iJne Minister's formula. laid down ~at tb.e Mu.lkJ. 

Bales would remain operative in 1\Ycierabad City until 1977, 

and .t.n the !felang8Xla region until 19SO. !fhe reservations 

of f4nJkis voul4 now be QUGnded beyond the su.bord:S.na:te 

staff to include a.ssie'tant civil ENrgeons and jU!ltor 

.mgtneeru, tn the gaze*d level. 1>) 1n composite otftces 

the Mulk:L ~ea would be appUed in the 2t1 ·ratio •. 

c) V ar.tous. ~nice oa<U.-es would be regionallsed upto 

the ttret or second gazetted level, ~ prov~de 

adequate avenues tor promotion of governm.ont servants. d) 

th~ eld.sttng educational fac.tU tits tn Hyderabad and the 

felangana region would be expanded $0 that the MuJ.k1 

Rules would become su.pertluous. e) In lf7derabad there would 

be a oomposi te police force, th$ detaUs o.f which were 

to be worked out by the etate gove~ent, prior to tbe 

1m.pleme:ntat.l.on o£ the fo~a. 

It 'W·as clear that th& .five point :formula wa& an a.ttemp 

at seeking adjUstment irl a $1tuation where the J.nttiative 

had QJ.rea<ly passed out of tb.e hands of the Centre. It 

did not attempt any restru.ctu:ring o.f the prob.lent of 

regional underdevelopnent. On November 30t the Students 
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Action Committee, SllPPorted by ,the Bar A.asooiatton, 

Doctors and J'Qll!or Engineers, gave a call tor an Andhra 

Bandb., f'ino:lng the Prime M.i.nister•s tol:'mU.la lUlacoeptable. 

~he Telangana region also found thc:t tto~a wau'U.ng • 

.Despt te the un:ta.vou:table recept.ton stven 'to the formula. 
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by December 1 , the Home 141nistry began to work on 

approapria.te legislation.· The tomula reflected the 

essentialEJ of the Centres tbinking on the Andhra situation. 

!here could be no question of b1furoatt.ng the state under 

any oi:rcun.stanoes; there \oiOUlci be no ohange in the 

leadership of Oongr&se 1n the state. The Congress held 

210 of the 260 seats in tll,e state legisla:tu.re, and 

al:though th~re had been opposition to P.v. Narahiina Rao, 

he vas accepted as Chief M.tnister because he was a 
4 

vnomJ.nee ot the Centre. !i?h.e third point that wa.s sought 

to be established was that the Centre would not give 

in to coercion. Nothing was to be gaJ.ned by p~essure. 

However,. the state govemment susgeated amendments 

to include developt'Jlent boards for the backward regions of the 

state and the future o:f tbe regional committee. 

Thf~ N.G. o. • a of the Andhra region d•cJ.ded to go on an 

111def!nlte strike. as .EJQOnE:aar<the tomula was 81'Jll0ut'10ed. 

mhey were joined by 'tM c!vil. surgeons and junior engineers 

and other professionals. Latcba:nna was relieved of' his 

Swatantra party poet to devote hilneelf to the work ot the 

Andhra Pr.aj a Pari shad~ \tlhich had threatened a no···,.ta.x 
campaJ.sn from De~m.ber 15. !ehe alternative to the 5 point 

' 

formula was that the integrated state should have no 

MUlki Bules, or that there should be two states carved out 
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of the existing sta~. It was felt that the Prime 

Minister• e formUla extended the scope and a.pplloa

blli ty of the protection for felangana even beyond 

what had been v1Sllali$ed by the Gentlemen's .Agreement 

and the Public PlnpJ.oJ111ent Act. 'Ja.i Andhra' flass 

and buttons were dJ;.st:d.buted eve17Where and De!)em.ber 15 

\!las observed as Matyre aa,. 
fhe ~ppo~t for a separate state grew tn momentum 

as 9 min:lstera reW,SJled from the Oabin$t, resu.l ting 

in a poli'Ucal crJ.s1s 1n the state• !fhe fel.artgana 

N.G.o. •e an¢ other professional bodies, as well a.s 

the TelELtJgana Praja Semi t.i baeked up the demand for the 

separa.t.ton of the state, bY' assuring 1 t.s Andbra counter

parts that all mu:tual pro\JleDls wou.ld be "solved within 

a d~"• in a friendly sp.t:rtt.9 

As events snowballed, w1 th not onl7 l.'UlX'U.ly mobs 

settirlg fire to and. destroying public property, where 

Central property was a special tarset, even normally 

law-a.bidtng ci ti2;ens began to take to the streets, 

includJ.ilg a large number ot wome:n. It was apparent that 

"the state govenunent was n() longer able to handle the 

a.i.tua·tion, and was incapable or g1v.t.ng the people any 

leadership to po:pular1ae the 5 point rormu.la. What is 

surpriaing is the fact that ~vj.ng been warned by the 

H1gh ColU'"t judgement t"ro years earlier, valida:tting the 

Mul.ki Rules, the $tate government should ha:~e been ca:ugh.t 
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9. Defeat .sepaaatist conspiracy in .A:ndhra by c. Rajeshwara 
Rao, C.P.I. Publication PP 32.. · 
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by S\lrl)rise, 

It is claimed that a sohem.e had been prepared for the 

reglonelisatlon of' the services, but iih.e status of Hyderabad 
'· 

b.ad been a disputable point. !he lack of ~esight on the 

part of the state govel'Xllllent, Co1fpled with the fact that 

on MaJ 2nd, 1972 the state govenunent ordered .::;. 1reeze of 

transactions in land, and on Sep1ember 15, the land· Oeillllg 

Bill was passed, wblch vas termed tdiscrminatory and J.nhumall • 

by landed interests, made settlement of the problem very 

complex. 

As the atmosphere became more and moro vt tiated. other 

issues like the ~elangana surpluses and edu,catlonal fac1l1ties 

were raised. It was even cla.tmed that beoause of the sub.sidy 

gJ. ven to Telangana, rural el,eotritication in the coastal 

areas had been etfected.. Telangana leadership ha.d COlU& 

around to ac~pting the formula .tt certain ammen&nents were 

made. !rhe suggested ammenaments we:r• that the Mu.lki Rules 

Should apply to all first sasetted posts that were in the 

direct reorw.tment category (in the case o£ OOII1pos1 te ot:t: ... oes 

the regional off1ees would be cons14ered TelQllga.na offices). 

Seooruily Hyderaba.d. being the only b;l.g ei.ty in the ~elaxtgana 

region, should be treated as a part ot ~elaJ1Sana, and the 

sategu.ards should continue for the same length of t.tme a$ 

in the rest of ·the region. All eerv1oes should be regton. 

allsed• except the aU-India services, and that the .Mulki 

Rules should be applied with retrospective effect, trom the 

date o:t the formation of the state. ~hese ammen&aents could 

be impletn.ented under executive orders, during the period when 



the Conati tu:Uon cou.ld be sui.tably ammende4. 

!he Congress party in the state was also divided on 

regional Uttes. 5!he ·tU.ssi dents called a. meeting at 

Vije(Y'awada., against the ad"f.1oe ot the High Command. ~he 

con.terenoe was attended by 7'5 M. L. At • s and 19 M. L. o. • s., 
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B. V • Stlbba Re4dy was eleot•d the Prest dent of the Andbra. 

Congress Xaryacha.rna Sami t1 to .tight for the separation of 

the· state, Onq 6 of the 2eO Co%lgresaD1en present at the 

meeting voted. for &ntegra.t.lon. By December 20th. the Mu.lki 
' 

:Sill was PassEJd by Parliament, <leapite strong opposition. 

fhe J$Jla Sangb., the Swatantra pQ-t* fhe D.M.L the Akall 

llal, the Socialist pax-ty and the Oomtll1.Ul1st Party (MarXist) 
. 

opP<)sed the bill1 whilst the 0oJlllltLU11st Party of India 

J;nlPPOrted the bill. Strikes were called in both regions ot 

tne state and tlle separate Alld.hl:-a flag we.s hoisted in many 

areas. The agitation was costing the exchequer 2 crores per 

month. 

On Janual"f 17th, 1913, P. v. Na.x-shima liao :res1gned as Ob!ef 

Min1ster. An ad .... hoc committee was set up for the state congress 

o:x-:ga:n;Laat,J..on, to replaCe the .High power collUlli ttee. a.n<l it was 

ma:nned 'by the opponents of the Chief Minister. fhe regional 

1.esue had been transformed 1n to a. pa.rtr issue. 10 On J anua%.7 

18th, .Preatdents l:U.le was proclaimed in the state for a period 

of six months, and . was later 9lttended in the September, since 

no political $olution acceptable to both parties could be 

arrived at. On December 10th, fourteen months atter the popular 

government had been disnisaed• J • Vel)8ala Rao took over as the 

cw,;r MWster o; lM state •... 1 1 

10. Hugh Gray, Asian Survey, April 1974 14:4 



~e Congress had hoped that in the six month period 

.. ; of Preeidel'l.ts rule it would have been able to m.oblise 

support for tlle five P<>int formula., so that popular rule 

·could be restored.. In a rally in U,dera.ba.d the ~ .. P~a. 
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and the non-communist opposition rejected the fi•e point 

formula., although Chenlla Reddy had assured the Prim.e Jlinister 

that he would not mobilise pu.blic opinion aga.tnst the formula. 

or start a co\Ulter sgJ. tatlon. ~he bard core separatists 

apart, even lea.drs like B.V. SUbba Reddy paid l.tp service 

to the five point fonaula, wh!.lst assuring the people that 

the ~lki ltUles were on the way out. · and the revenues -of 

the capi·tal woUld be available for the bene:£1 t o:f the Andhra 

reg!.on a.s well. fhey were also opposed to the regionali.sation 

of the E~:tVices. After consultations w1 th the leaders of the 

state, and central leaders,. the five point tomula. was 

slightly ammended. It called tori 

(a.) acoele::ra.ted development of the backward regj.Dns of the 

state, attd planned development of the capital. ~here was ito 

be a·':Pl~n~ bo~d at the $tate::~level with sub-commit.tes 
. •:..;:.· 

fo~ the dJt te:rent regions. 

(b)-:recomm.ended the institution of 1mi.form a.rra:ngements 

throuenout the state so that looal candidates would get 

preference in ·the matte:r of admissions to eduoational 

1nst1 tutions. Aa part of i;h.e plan to a'UgWI'lent educational 

faciJ.ities, a new central um.versity was to be set up in 

Hyderabad. 



(o) Subject to the requ,lrementa of the state as a whole, 

local oand.i.dates ww.ld be given preference in the oe.se 
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of direct :recru,.t tment to non-gazetted posts other than for 

the oomposi te offices end the poUce force (1i) correapond.ing 

pests in local bodtes and (iii) the first level in· the 

gazetted pcu:~ts. 

(d) along "'1 th the adra1.N.strat1ve reforms, a. high powered 

tribunal to deal w1 th griev.tences ariaj.ng from service 
' 

problems was to be set up, '"hose deoia1ons would be binding 

on the state Government. lt was hoped that this would minbi.se 

recourse to the j.udiciary. 

(e) the constitution \iould be ammended to gtve the President 

enabling powers to implement the above ref'orn1£h 

(f) these changes would render the Mulki Rules and the 

regional committee Ul'U'lecessary. Mr Rajamallu, oha..irman of 

the ~elangana B.egional. COlD.l'llj.ttee a:nd rrtr,. RajaraiQ.1 confidante 

of the Ohief W.nister were in the consultations leading to 

·the aiJ:l.ettded formula. lle.t ther th& Centre nor the state Govel'!lDlent 

vera \Q.lling to ol-m res~Oll$1bill ty o£ th.e foJ.'lllllla.1 since -the 

centx-e did not \dsb. to gJ.ve the impression that it was imposing 

a solutJ,on on the etate,.and the atate Government did not wish 

to mediate in· the conflict between 'the centre and the 

d.tastdente. ·the regional issu.e was cloud~d by the party issue. 

fhe OheJUla Reddy grouy was totally OPPOsed to th~ new 

formula, but Ohokke. nao tr1ed to mobilise support for giVing 

the formula a try. 

factional politics. 

This again was a ~flection of Congress 

On October 2nd, 1973, the Congress 
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aeparat1sts agreed to acctpt the formul.a, with o'lar1f1cat1on 

b~ing eo~ht on the question of the ~ices, HoW$Ver, the 

N.G.o. associations o-f both regions rejected the formula,. 

as \Jell as the professional organisations and the political 

elements· behind the Andhra Sella. 

As both. sides liia.nted to study the scope of the ,new formula 

and the admintatrative steps ensure its im.Plententation,. the 

Andhra talks ran into trou.ble. The centre was reluctant to 

cOllle ou.t with olear defil:li ttons about the emplQ1II1ent 

oppurtu!lit;Les for the people of the two regions. The leaders 

of the agi tatt.on were equall7 keen to press for regionalism 

at the diatrtct and divisional level, to butress their 

poll tical. positions. !fb.e ratio for employraent was decided 

at 7o-30 J.n favour of the local candidates, but just as in 

the case of the de£J.n1tion of a. Mulld, the problem became 

the definition of a local candidate, Was the Mulki one 

born in the Telqana region, or was the blulki one who had 

, lived in the region for 15 consecutive yea:l's, with no 

ret\U"llillg to his place of origin? In the same Illa1lner, 

local could mean many d1£fe-rent things •. 

Politicians of both persuasions, separatists as well as 

integrationists. wanted to come to a decision regarding the 

five point formula, because Presidents :rule was not popular 

in the e1tate and eve:cybod¥ wanted the popular gover.nment to 

be reinstated at the earliest. RagbUX'amiah, who had the 

support of the politicians of the coastal region,was asked 

to mobilise opinion for the formula, and include all the 

points 'ltnder dispute or needing further clarification as an 

appendix to the formula. ~his w~ld then be endorsed by the 



Congress Legislatu;r~ Party, so that there would be a 

commitment from all members of tbe party towards work

iDg tor an integrated state. ~he agreement was to be 

implemented by the new m.1n1stry. 

~he leadership issue, therefore, iis8Ullled greater 

1fnportance~ because it wouldbe the task of ~he new Chief 

llinister to JJnplement the formula. and preserve the · 

integrity of the state. fhe fomula aimed at promoting 

balanced develo:tmeni in the state. particularly in matters 

of education, employment and career oppurtunij;ies in the 

· public services. At no point was there any emphasis on the 

eoonamic stagna:tion of the state• fhe agitation had high•, 

lighted the problems of the educated unemploye-d middle 

class, backed up by the professionals but their solution 

was again postponed. fhe developm9nt of backward areas, 
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1 t was said. could only take place ~m.en the planning Commiss.1on 

brought out some spec.tti.cations regarding the definition of 

backward area based on some objective factors. !fhe task of 

defining these objective factors was also left to the popular 

government. !he schemes for such development were to be 

financed by central as well as state resou:rcea. !fhe Chief 

Minister would therefore h&,ye to hea'U the state plamling 

board. ~he special commi tte~~--for tl:'e ditterent regions 

would have t-o be matmed by a substantiai !lUmber of local 
. - ~ 

employees, who would be better acquainted with their problema. 

The Chief Minister l-tould again be the head of these oommi ttees, 

so that the local po"1er lobbies woUld have to have hie support. 



For the planned development of the capital. the 

to:rmula. recommended a Cleveloputent wthor1 ty, of which 

the Chief Minister would be the Chairman. It was 

therefore very urgent that the CoJl8ress orgal'lisa.'t.t.on 

1n the etatn should be on a. proper tooting s.t.nce the 

as1tation had seen the mushrooming of so 14al1Y groups 

which Qid not subscribe to the diseipltne of the Ad-hoc 

commJ. ttee for the state., a:nd w1 thou:t organisational support 

the Chief M.1niater would not be able to fulfill his task. 

On December 10th Vengala liao took over as Chief Ministe:r. 

in ·a volatile atmosphere. fhe main aimt as visualised by 

the formu.la worked out b7 x.c. Pant and the home Ministry, 

was to make the safeguards tor the felangana region 

redundant-. over a period of time. The final aol~tion 

would however depend. on the stand the separatist 

o:rgantsatiolls took in the forthcoming elect.tona. since 

both the students and the NGO 's played a vi tal role in 

the electoral process.11 

11; .Ibid. 
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Chapter .Il;. 

file Rote of Pgl.t;tical Paz:;ties ill tae Andhra se;earatist 
sitat1on. 

. . , 

o9nmev• 
Since its inception A:ndb.ra Pradesh had been under 

un;i.nterru.pted Congress ru.le. ~he popula:ioi ~y of the 

OonfP:'ess in the state rei'lected. the participation of the 

Andhra region 1n the Na:tional MovEl'!lent, led b7 Gandbi, 

Again, it was tb.e Andhra region which led in the movement 

for the L1nguia1 tc r~orgamsation ot lndia. 
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~he delta districts h~e alwa,s predominated in the 

political field, due to thetr prosperity and the concentration 

of population. In the pre-independence pe:d. od, the main threat 

to the Congress Qame frQin the Ul)ited O.P.I. which broadened the 

demand for en .Art.dhl'a homeland, to include the 9 tel'USU- speaking 

districts of the Nizam' s state. the strqth of the COllllllUn1sts 

was a poa1t1ve factor in bringtng together the political 

leadershl.p of the Oollgre.sa, wbo did not have a common under-. 

standing or programme to work for. fhe moment tne Oaomunist 

threat was extJ.:nguished, in the wake ot the Telangana peasant 

uprisitlg, and the 1956 e1eot1on victory • th~ Oo!lgress factions 

split up to cause disruption of ever:~ popular government in 

the state, resulting in poll t1ca.l instability. 1 

Poll tios in Andhra, with 7o'J,' of its population dependent 

1. Harrison, s. s. ''Iildia - the dangerous decades .. 



on 'agriculture. have followed the fortunes of i~s two 

large peasant proprieter castes. the Kammas and the 

Red<ly' s. !he Bra.hm,f.ns, except for poCkets of control 

in Telangana, were rel~ated to a seoondar.y posit1on.2 

One reaao:n for the contimling hoJ,d of :r;-eg1onalism ill 

the state has been the inabiU.ty of the state government 

to overcome the relat1 ve backwardness 1n the state• The 

first popular govermnent had promised , to distrJ.:ttu.te . 

2i- acres of land to the f'amil.tes of tbe ~odd7 tappers,. 

(a ·large number of whom had been affected by the 

prohibition policy of the Go,-erment) and to landless 
. . 

la~ourera. Under the pres$Ul'e of the landowin.ing lobby. 

th'i ·30 lac acres under govenunent contt'ol were not 
( 

d1~tr1bu.ted to the needy. Instead special categories 
! 
I 

we~ created, WJ.der \olhich land was distributed or was 
l 

gtien as land gift to "POlitical sufferers ... · O.tten the 
I . 

ortsinal oul ti vators were ev~Qted to make room f~ the 
l ' . 
i 

new owners. Peasants were also evicted frOifl lnam 'Villages i . . 

and divided. on regional at1d caste baSis, !fh.is wa.s done 

to I accommodate the large scale 111J.grat1on of middle and 
I . ' 

ri~h peasants ft-om the Alldhra region.' . 
' . l As a resu.lt of the land policy of the govenunent, a 
l 

non,-oonfidence motion was brO'liJht a.gaJnst the Praka.sam-
I . 
' ' 

Sanjiva Reddy MJ.nistry. ~he main peinta ot the dispnte 

2. Dagmar Bernstor.ff, Aaian SUrvey 13110, October'73,Pg. 959 
;. New Age, October ;, 1955. 



were cloaked under ~e,g1onal pressures. ~be location 

of the Capital and the lli.gh O.ourt became elemental in 

bringing down the Ministry. ~he decision to make 

Kurnool the Cap1~a.l., as a concession to R&dcly aenttment, 

alienated public opinion, wllch tavou.red Gu.ntur or 

Vij~awada for the capital. Whe second point of dispute 

was prohib1 tion policy which was applied only to the 

Andhra re&J..on, resulting in unemployment and loss of 

revenue. ~he third point of dispute was the unilateral 

decision of the government to raise ministerial 

salaries to rs. 1,000/-, when the assembly had agreed 

on Bs. 500/-. ~he issu.e of Banazar lands V'ested w.l th 

the Govexmuen:t, tor which the ini ted c .. P. I.. had carr ted on 

a consistent oampatgn~' ~~ f:aa;tured. ~he degree of 
' 

anti-congress1Sill was indicated by the r;ostponement of the 

di stric board elections, and direct elections were 

replaced by indirect elections so that the Congress would 

not lose its hold on gra3s ruot pol1t~ta.4 
Personal.J.1, 'both Prakasam and Sanjiva Reddy' had not 

plfl\Ved a. co:nsJ.stent role .t:n the pol! tics of the state, 

Prakaaam had been a leader of the ·aandhJ..an movement, 

but he had. had a very oon:"tradicttory relationship with 

the Oonsress in Andhra., He had even left the Congress 

and joined RaJlSa' a Xrisha.k Lok Party, and only the post 

. of Chief l!J.nister .lured h1m back into the Congress. 
· 4. M. Bassavapmmiah, New ·Age Dec. 19. 1955 •. 
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Sanjiva Reddy had been one of the opponents ot Vishalandhra, 

but once the state came into being,. he was one of the 

s.tgnatoriea of the Gentlemens Agreement, and Depu.ty Chief 

.Minister. Ranga, who .had 'been a.n important peasant leadert; 

split wi t.b. the Congress on the ~ooation of the Oapi tal and 

formed the Kr1shak Lok party, .representing the detaQllds of 

the Kulak lobby., Feedings were also embittered over the 

location of the High Court (at Guntur) and the plan to 

build a rival to the Aindhra. Universi:ty, in Raya.lseElQla• 

For the 1956 elections the united C,P.I,. placed the 

basic economic problema on their manifesto ~ land reforms and 

land oeiling, minimum \-lages, moratorium on rural debt• ~ree 

· prima.l:'T educat!,on, irrigation N'o3ects and a -united .A:nd~a 

state with its 0 ap.#. tal at 1\yderabe.d• 

fb.e Oongre$a therefore decided to go into a. United Front 

W1 th all a:nti-o01illlnl!list torces1 Since i:n ·a bouse of 196 seats, 

132 represented ·the coastal area where the <:.,P •. I4t was strong. 

due to concentra.t.ton of agrioultur~ labour, which had been 

the backbone of the suocees of the o.P.I, in the region,; 
T¥ Congress united front consisted of Rangas X.L,P, md 

the P. s.P. • both of which WoUld 'Undermine the Kamma su.pport 

to the c.P.I. san31va. Bed<W- was very re.l11ctant to participate 

~n the U'1'l1 te4 F:ront becaSlle. in his opJllion the Kamma landlords 

were aocom.oda.ted ta:r in excess of their pOlitical strength, 

'but in the face of the Communist threat, he agreed to this 

form of backdoor entry of the Kammas to the Congress. .By 19571 
lol 

however,. the unity of the Congress was again d.tsxupted and 
. (I 

factionalism was ,ram2an;t once more •. 
5. Now Age, Deoember 26, 1955. 
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Gro\<Jing une.rnplo3J71ent in the state added to .tncreasing 

violations of the gentlemena agreement, and the 

retrenobmerrt drive of the government led to a student 
6 . 

agitation in Ehammam district in Janua:ry 1969. fhe 

student td:.ng of the Jan Sangh, the A.B.v.P. led with" 

the slogan for separate Telangana, although it was also 

baclted by Congress dissidents· who \-rere in the political 

wildel'J'leas for one reason or another• In April 1969, 

the Suprane Court struck dovm. the Pu.blic Employment Act 

and all the factions against the Brabmananda Min.tstry came 

out. openly in support o£ the separatist movement, 

~he Depu:t,y Chief l41n1ster.. E., V. Rariga Reddy, a signatory 

ot the Gentlemens Agreement, Achuta Reddy, 1st. Chl,irman 

of the Regional Oommi ttee, Xo:nda Laksbman, the lnformation 

Minister, Onokka Rao, the education Minister, were all tor 

separation. In the leadership of the Oongr:ese group was 

M, Ohe.nna Reddy, who had been disqualified £rom contesting 

elections for a period of 6 years for oorrnpt practices, 

fhe main purpose was to tetPple the Bx'ahmananda Reddy 

Ministry, and the separatist slogan had tremendous em~t1onal 

baeld.ng in the felangana region. The separatist leaders also 

Wished to ensu:re that other disstdent groups were not ].ured 

into the gove.r:nment cu:IJlp by the offer of mJ.ntst:rtea. 7 The 

Congress landlord led sections divided up on regional linea. 

· 6. New Age, January 26, 1969. 
7. New A.ge, April 22, 1969. 
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fhe Kamnta • s were of the opinion that the Tela.ngana region 
/ 

added to the strength of the Ra;ralseema Reddy's, and 

su,pported the separat.tst movement. After the Prime Ministers 

a point tormula. they felt that the felq.ana .region b.ad \>Ion 

the political initiative and were awaiting the oorreQt 

oppur1.luJlity to become even. In the face of the inability 

of the Brahmananda Redd7 Ministry to solve the crisi.s, 

Presidents ru.le was imposed, leaving thillgs as they were. 
. . 

Beoauee ot the block vote of the felangana Praja Samiti• 

whose Pr.emdentshf.p Cb.enna Reddy asS\liUed, the Ruling Congress 

came to an understand.1l'lg that the OW.e:f Minister should be 

from tbe !relal18ana. region. and that the sa.fegua.rd.s would be 

strictly implemented. Having won 45, ~ of the votes on the 

eeparatist platform, the f.P.s. was in a good bargallling 

position .v1~~v1s the Centre, since the aU-India Congress 

was eplitt.:ng. and the two sections were mobills!Ilg su.pport.,in 

all the eta. tea. As a result, statutory pOwers were g.t.ven to 

th(' Regional oOlll'mi ttee, separate budget end accounts were to 

be aainta.ined tor the Telangana. resJ.on, and for party 

purposee, the fel~ana Pradesh Committee was created. giving 

, the 'felEmgana pol! t.i.o.t.ana poll ttoal. leverage in the state. 

~epi te of the accord, there was no movement towards 

integration. A few da1s after the agree.ment, the P.rime 

Minister and CQenna. Reddy made contra.clLctory press statement~, 

showing the lack of a common understanding. For the Telanga.ne. 

fact.ton,the new agreement had only shelved the problem ot 

separation, whtlreas the Centre had no intention of bifurcating 

the state. In any case, the agreem$nt had no legal or 



oonstitutiona.l status, un til there was Parliamentary 

legislation to baek it up• Its su.ccess depended solely 

on 'the state Govennn.ent a:nd the administration. 

With the overt.h:row of the Brahm.ansnda Reddy Ministry 
• 

~ 
"the looal strength and polltical vitality of ndbra 

l?radesh passed into central control. The O~tre's attempt 

was to restructure the leaderbip 1n the, state with a 

view to curb the oontrol of' the Reddy's over the political 

machinery of the state. ~his att~pt at restructuring had 

been one important factor le~ to the separatist 

agj. tation of 1972•738.• fhe centre wanted to break the hold 

ot the traditional dominant agricUltural castes, so as to 

establt.sh direct lJ.nke with poll tic.t~s at the grass :r.-oots, 

without the strong factional leaders as intermediaries. 

!fhe failure o~ the desire to restru.oture the 'Cc:mgress 

Organisation in the state can be seen 1n the ma:nner in 
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which the 1972 elections were conducted, and the separatist 

agJ.tatJ.on that followed soon after, lea<Ung to the 1m.position 

of Presidents ru.le in the. state. 

~he polit!«al saocess of the dominant agricultural 

castes wa.a the (llrect resuJ. t of land re:to:naa. pa;rtioularly 

J agir aboU tion, in tb.e ea.rJ.1 fifties in the Hyderabad :region, 

\>rhere the po,rer of the ~adi tional elite was broken. !l!he 

prestege of the Brahnlins had been Un.dermJ.ned by tne anti

:Brahm.in movement all over the aouth9 • 

8-. Datllage Bern.troff, Asian Survey nEnd of Reddy Raj .... 
Attempt at :restru.cting Congress leadership J.n A. P• op. c1 t. 

9. Eugene F. Irishik- Politics & Social Conflict in s. India 
Bombay 1969 • · 



In the va.cum.e created by the l1mi ted changes .ill the land 

Otal.tng patte:m, the educated m!ddle class had niether 

the means nor the leisure to partieipa:te in pol! tics. 

W1 th tb.e J.ntrocblction of democratic politics. the upper 

and middle levels of the land ownimg sections realised 

the neoesst ty of eontrolllng poU t.tca.l Ute 1f they . 

were to maurtaJ.n tlletr edonomJ..o preminenc&. fhe 'joint 

family system PX'o'Vided tb.em td:th the. material basis fo~ 

their politic~ aotivi.ty. !~!heir control of poU.t~s can 

be seen J..n their control of the Panob.a.yats (80,& forwarcl 

castes), the Le&is.la.t1ve Asstmlbly (4~) as well-as the 

a~ress organisa:Uona.10 

P. V. NarasJ.mha. Rao:, from the telangana region,. a 

Bra.bmfn, was i;ntroduoed as a Central nomJ.nee into th1e 

situation, tbl the tace of stift oppo.sition. Unlike the 

other leaders, he had 2iO faction of h1s own, and he was 

entrusted with the task of sta-eamUning the state Congress 

Machmer, and 1mplen.enttng the a point fomula lihioh 

brought the ~ • P. s.. itlto the adnstream of Oongre.ae 

politics. An adboc committe• was fo~ed for the Andbra 

region and a separate committee for felanga.na.. Election 

tickets had played an Jmportant role in pol! tical 

patronage, and now Telallgana was to have this leverage 

too. Brahmanandan Reddy a;nd his ~pporters l16re not 

included in a:t17 of these c~ttee. ~hese a.dhoc 

committees soon became faction ridd~h W1 th th.e resu.l t 

that the PBl"ty organieation became 1\tl.J.y occupied w1 th 

political wrangU:ng and had li ttl..e time for the Jmplemen-
10. »agmar :Ber.nsii'o.tt· - Op. Cit. 



tation of socio-economic programme. In the Andhra re~on, 
' 

llarasimha Rao vas faced with the problem of destroying the 

hold of Brahmananda Red<ly and Us supporters on the one 

hand, and opposition from Sanjivyya.. In feJ,.aDgana., Chenna 

Reddy' was beirlg opposed bY" v.B. llaju and Ramachalldra. Reddy, 

fhe district cadre sUpported the leadership of Cheme. 

Reddy, whilst the J.ntellec'tlull.s and the M.L.A. 's ~oined 

'the Raju faction, since tlley had ne'Ver accepted Channa 

Reddy• s leadel:'ship oi' the f. Pl.S. even a.t the tJ.nlec of the 

separatist agitation. !fhe Chief ll.f,n1ster relied on the 

su.ppc»rt of the kahnlins ~d the backward castes. vb.o had 

alwqs resented Reddy supremacy. As a first step, rebel 

congressmen were SlUipended, aao2)gst 'Whom. the supporters of 

Brabmananda Reddy ra:nked highest. · · In fact. so thorough 

was the attempt "that hardly a Zilla Parishad ChaJ.man was 

left. ~he Centre subseqQentl1 was eonstratned to reinstate 

many of them. i 11) ~he Centre viewed the restructu:rJ.ng 

process. from two stand points, 1) to give ad.decl veightage 

to the ~elanga:na. region and 11) to redirect the dolnination 

of the landown:.tng classes. !o achieve tll1s1 it d!d not 

employ the base to centre method, end backed up vert.toal 

alignments with horizontal al.ignmen-tsJ12) 

ln pn.rsualloe of the above l,lnde:rstandlt'lg, the N'ara.s1mha. 

B.ao Mtniatx'y pa,esed an ordinance banning alienation of 

agriCUltural land on Hey 2, 1972. On September 4, the land 

ceiling bill (double crop, vet land. 10 acre-s per family') 

11. Bemtroff, D. Opp., Cit. 
1.2.. Ibid. t , 
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\ 
was passed by ·tho Aseembl.y. These two. aotJ.ons s~d 

the lando'WXJing sections into oppoSition. 13 In the coastal 

d1stric'ta, under the leadership of P • !i!bilnnla Reddy. t~ . . \ 

\ 
Revenue 1\U.nleter., Byotu. Raksha Sat1ghams held meetJ.ngs and 

. .. \ 
• "l \ 

demonstra:tions all over the state,· !he Bar Association• · · 
\ ., . . \ 

also Sllpported their landlord clients. !he proposal for\ 
\,. 

the natJ.onalisation of \<Jholesale trade 1n f'ood graJ.ns, \ 
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\ 

brought tra.del"s and speculators into the opposition. !he · \ 

proposal to naUo:n.alise bus routes effeoted the prtva.te 

owaers of busses, and the move to collect municipal taxes 

., 
\ 

on the cap! tal ra.tber than rental value of urban property 

brought 1n the bu.s1ness community. !he Nara.sindlan COtnDlittee•s' 

euggestions for the reoonsti tutton of Parish ads and Sami ti • s 

J.nv.t ted the wlte:th ot these sections. l4 

~ Chief Minister had his own personal an.tmosi t.tes. 

His opponents disapproved of !Wn on folU' co\Ults. Firstly, 

that he had not tackled the economic problema either 1n 'the 

Artdb.ra or the !elallgana .region.. secondly, he was not 

aooeasa.ble e1 ther to his party colleagues or the a.dminis'trat.t.on, 

as a rttSill t of which the a&:llinistratJ:ve machinery had become 

very slugg1.$h. undel" Ala steltiardsbtp. Hls ori tics attributed 

this to hts reuaace on the centre, a.ocu.sixlg him. ot spen<U:rt.g 

as much time .tn New Delhi as in Hy4erabad.15 At this 

moment the Supreme Oourt judgement on the M:u.lki Rules 

was delivered. !he OhJ.ef M1n1ster welcc;lm.ed the decisS.on 

13. Patriot, Feb. 22. 1973. 
14. Ibid. 
15. Hugh Gra;r, Asian Survey, '24t4 AprU 74, pp •. :;;g. 

., 



because he hoped that tb.e long outstanding problem would 

be solved finally. ~he poU tteaJ. parties of the rJ.Sb.t had 

alwa;re championed the cause of separatism in tbe state, 

s.tnce they were not able to gain a foot hold ill the state 

on &n'f' other srwnds. !fhe7 now combined witb. the Congress 

dissidents to brtng down the Naraa.im.ba Ra.o Ministry. 

One of the leacU.ng separatists, B. V • Su.bba Red~ 

ident1f1ed ttu:ee enemies of the Andhra.s ... the integt"a

tion1sts, the P.r1me Mtnister and the central Government. 

Samples of his orators are now familiar e.ll ove~ the 

state, where he recomznended that "the integrationists 

should be cut to pieces and thrown to the w.ltu;res" * 
and if tbe demantl for the separation of the a-tate was not 

granted the ·oount.'ry \«rul.d ·be d1V14ed into two, with the 

South seceding from. the North.. He justttied separation 

of the Arldbra. region ct.d the grounds that there was 

nothing COl!l!llon between the people of Andb.ra. and fela:ngana., 

Their cultures end tradi tio:ns ·were different~ Wi tb the 

eu.pport of Oongreaa Ministers. the vested interests came 

to the forefront of the movement, and the sepa:rat1st 

movement gathered mom.entu.m due to the role of the 

b'w:'eauora.ey, Which was generally sympathetic to separatist 

sentiments. Poli tioians like Range.. 'Who had recentlY 

left the Swatautra Party to rejoin the Congress, also 

joined the separatist bandwagon-, and e2orted the .Andhra 

Sena to organise 11;eelf Uk~ the RSS and adopt g11erelle. 

tactics 1J1 the f.t.ght for tho bifurcation of the state.16 

16. Andhra Jyoti, 5.1. 7S. 
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Having fanned the obauvinist emotions of the people 

of the Andhra region, th.e separatists joined wi tb the 

separatist leaders of the !t!e langana reston to make e. 

comm.on cause of their struggle for separation. !here 

was no mass mobil.t.aa'Uon in 'the !f"'langana reston because 

the Prime Minister's five-point torJ:ttUJ.a gave eftect.tve 

a.ssuranoea to that resJ.on. Also a lai-ge section of the 

fela:ngana separatists had no ;ta.lth in the opportunistic 

leadership of' Cb.enna Reddy, who had used the 1969 movement 

tor hie own ends. At a joint meeting of separatists from 

both regions on '5rd February, Cb.enna Reddy said '~the 

upsurie in Andhra is more than we saw in fela:n&ane .tn 

1969. We send our good wishes to them, w,t th the assurance 

that we stand by them. 1n their demand for bifurcation: (l7) 

Kowc:wer, B. V. Subba Reddy did not paint a rosy picture of . 

the division' of assets between the ttto regions of the 
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state, for on the same d~ he warned, at Narasaraopet, tha.t 

if the state were bU'u.rca.ted, the presence of the felatlga.na 

leadership would be necessary at all levels to ensure a 

fair d1stribu.t1on of assets, (l.S) fhere was alre$dy- a 

hint of problems l1ke the location of the capital, division 

ot rtver waters, location of keF industries between the 

Ciroars and the Rrqalseema regton, an4 N~ Sanjiva. Reddy, 

speaking 1n Hyderabad on Febru.ary 7 rem.!nded the Aruibra 

separatist leader1;1 of the reali t,- of the Sri Baug pact• (19) 

It was o1eax- that the regional isS\le tras volatile and 

temporary, since it 1>ras not rooted 1n any deep seated or 

17. Indian Express, Feb. 4, 197'3• 
18. Ibid. 
19. -.I?ete·at separatist conspiracy in Andbra c. P. I. 

Publication - page 39. 



enduring antagOl'liE.IIl of the masses. Once the Narasitnha Rao 

Mtn1str;y was brought down, and· P.res1P-ent•s NJ.e establlsbed, 

the mov8lllent petered out. In mid January • the ?; adhoc 

commi tteea set up b,- the ex.-Chief MLnistel:' were replaced 

by .b!gh powered committed mamled by his opponents. In 

mid-December, J .. Vetigala Rao became the Oh1ef litln1ster, 

again W1 th centl'al backing, a:nd his task was to brb!g about 

a settleiilent between the two x-egtons on the baai.s of tne 

Pant formula wli1oh banked upon constt tut1onal a:tld 

a&n1n1strat1ve measures to make reg1Qnal safegu.ards 

unnecesse.r:r. Once it was clear that even though the 

!felangana view and triumphed, there was rethJllking on the 

matter of the removal of safeguard$, the em.otional dx1. ve 

went out of the separatist struggle• 

l@tt Parties! 

Communist Party (Marxist) 

The General Secretary of the CPM; in a letter to the 

him.e Minister, charaotertaed the Andhra s&pE¢at1st movement 

as the fourth round 1n the fractional war comprising the, 

two regions of Andbra Pradesh. It waa tx-asio, in the 

opinion of the partJ, that 1he centre had not intervened 

with a timely solution, s.tnoe tbe integr.tty of the state 

had been . in question. Instead the 1blki Rules isa11e vas . 

used to settle tbe war between factions w1 thin the Congress. 

who joined hands W1 th the vested interests to serve their 

partisan ends. It was at ·the Centre's inVestigation that 

the state govemm.ent had taken the problem of the :Mulk.t. 

Rules to the SUpreme C()'l.U"t- !£he only purpose of the 
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agitation was to dive~t the attention of the people fr~ 

the ~ iasu.es of the day • The CPM blamed the Centre 

tor the disruption ·of no:rmal life 1n the state, since the 

Mu.lki Rules problem was capable of solution. 

The OPM therefore suggested legislation on the following 

lines: 

1 ) PlnplOYJll$nt in Govel'!l:mlent service to be aocor<.U.ng to the. 

2:1 ratio at all levels. All employees shoul<l be posted 

to every part of the state instead ot being confined to 

regions. The 211 ratio reflected the proportion of the 

population of the two regions, and this poUoy could be 

e.lttended ·to all public corporations and sem.i-gover.ru.tlent 

ool'loerns. 

2) All allocations of resources of the state, the capital 
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oi ty, grants for administrative and developllG-11tal expend! ture 

should be a.ccordirlg to the 2 :1 ratio. w1 th special consideration 

and alloca'tion to be made f-or the backward regions in both 

parts ·of the state. 

3) ~he same principle shOUld also be followed 1n the oaee 

of educational inst1tut1ons. 

4) A time Um.i t should be fiXed beyond vbioh safeguards 

should not continue, but the time l.tnlit should not be 

aeohanioaJ.. since on~ mutual'Ulld4U"ste:nd.:Lt)G and confidence 

between the two regions could •nsure the intep1ty of thi.' 

state. 

Su.oh a programme would form a ae~e basis for the 

itltegra:tion of the state. 20 

20. Noples Democracy, Nov. !g, 1972 (Letter of 'several 
Secretary to the Prime Minister). 



~he Oongreee was aware of the posS!.b1U t1es of the 

2:1 formula, bu.t had allowed regionalism to eXist 1n the 

interest of various party factions. The Oollgress never 

took a hardline aga:tnst the sepa.I"at1sts, and even after 

the 1969 movement, ·the eeparati,ts ~re absorbed into the 

Congress. Aga.t.n, the Centre showed. a la.ok of foresight 

1n aUow1ng the · Oh1ef 1Ai:niater to ra.tse the Mu.lki _issue 

in the Su.prem.e c.ourt, without world.l'Jg out a political 

solution to the p~oblem and allo\1ed the agitation to 

presaur1se the popular government. 

The agitation completely exposed the fact1onalJ.s 

within the Co~sa and 1 ts litlks wJ. tb. the react1ona.17 

vested interests, partJ.aula.rly, the lsndlords and the 

traders. who used the students a.s their paws. At the 

S.,F.I. convention, the student wing of the party explained 

that uemployment wa.s the basic oau.se of Uilrest, and tbis 

was a problelll that had not feattared in a'i:J."3' solution. A . 

Po~it Bureau Resolution on Januar:~ 11, denounced the 

fil':'1tlgs at several places in the state and the handing 

over of the a.<ltnJ.ni.stratton to the c.n. P. and the 

~ill taxy. 21 Such repression was not 3Ust1f1ed, since the 

Centre bad a.lwa.y.s backed the sepa:ratists J.n- tim state, 
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and was responsible for the pnsent crisis .i.n the state. 

fht! Mulki Rules Act and the f.t.ve-po:J.nt formula would onq 

strengthen the separatist. foroes, !he genuine clifficultiea 

ot the salaried employees and the students were not 

heeded, and the Anti-Mul.ki ag1 tation was one wa:1 in Which 

21. Peoples Demoorac,y, ~ov. 26, 1972. 



to focus the attentJ.on of the centr. on their problems. 

!hese di:t:tioul"t.f.es were sacr1!1oe4 1n the narrow .Interest 

ot the Col'!Sress Party 1n the State. . 

The OPM was for the integration of the State because 

"United A:ndhra was in the interest of the democratic movement, 

comprising the Working Class, the peasantry and the 

toil1ng masses, and the Telugu. speaking people a.s a whole, 

Therefore,~ it was Q8a.inst the Mulki Rules Act, whiah. was 

not based on the objective criteria of the strength of 

the popu.la:tJ.on of the etate, Unilateral safe~ds would 

not meet wi tb. the principles of equa.Ut,' and demoox-a.oy, 

which could be the onl:y' basis for the un1 t7 of the people, 

nor could they be a soluUon to the problem of backwardness 

in the state. It the deciaton bad been taken that the 

sategu.ards ~should go, then reg1onalitJa.tJ..on of the services 

and separation of .finances would not be J.n the interest of 

the people of the state, as they were elemental in 

perpetuating J.llequaU t7. ~he f4Jlk1 Act and the five.,. point 

formu.la. wen therefore charaoter.t.sed. as 'gimmick a'. 22 ~ 
~he separation of the state wOUld be- ~ful to the 

econOtaic and democratic development ot the state, and would 

have a. d1srupt1ve 1nfluence on the rest of the country,. 

Big Bu.siness was interested in disrupting the un1 ty of the 

toiling ma.eaes and tbat was the reason for 1 ts su.ppert of 

separatist movements. The problems of the people ~ose from 

the .fact of Congress ru.le in the state, and it the people 
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22. Poll? Bureau t&isoiuiio1l reported: Iii Peop!es Democracy., 
January 21. 1973. ~he OPI(M) also expounded its stand 
on the historical background oi" the separatist problem 
1n .Andhra Pradesh, by M. Bassavapunniah & Hanum.antha Rao, 
in Telugu. 
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wanted to have a. solution to their problems, then th$ 

masses of both regions would have 'to· make oo•on cause 

agatnat the Coilg'l'$as, and not t;against ee.ch other. Zt 

was important to point out that the Nason for the baCk .. 

wardnet:ss of ~elangana. was not l)ecause of Anabra. expl.o1ta.• . 
tton, but the hold of Deshnnl.khs and feudal landlords who 

had been backed by the Niaata ~d the Br1 tish Gtld were now 

being su.pponed by the OoJlP&ss policies. Aga.l.n, the . 
Ain:ti•lfulld. movE~ment was not directed agalnst the. exPlo1tin& 

aeotione of soo1et1 or the co~pt administration in both 

l'ttg.tons, both .of Whom vere ac'Ung under the good'W.ill of the 

Co~ss, but were direoted against the toiling peop~ of 

both regions. fhus the legJ:ttma.te aspirations of the 

people were oloud.ed by the a:ntt .. peopl.e character of the 

a&ita.t1on, so that t~ support o.t the dem.oerat!.c moveJaent 

J.n the ·rest of the c0UJ1U7 could not be gained, fhe 01?14 

defended 1 ts fo.:t'Ul'UJ.a. on the toUowillg counts. 

1) I't was detaoos-a.Uc, because J.t reflected the real 

stre~th of tb.• people. 

2) It was not pernicious, because it 414 not restrict a 

person to a. .region. 'Which had been re$ponalbl$ for the 

narrow outlook and p:rejudi.ce in tbe people of tb.e 4:Lfferent 

re,a1ona., 

') It would do a:wq w1 th the <U.vide and ru.le policy • which 

was an important fa.otoxo b c~eins extrangement between 

the people. !he- om did not as~ leadership ot the 

separatist movement, because 1 t believed t.n natlonal 

intepa:tion, which could onlr be achieved once the rule of 
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the exploiters had been overthrown. It was, therefore, 

opposed to di vtd.ing people on regional and nationality 

basis, or to ohampionblg 'the rights of the people of one 

area as opposed to another. In the state of Andbra !Tadesh. 

it had fought .tor the untty of the felugtl people. which had 

resulted in the success of' the people in overth:t'ow.tng the 

Nieam's rule. In 1952, the call for unity also helped 

in the creation of ~dbra Pradesh. Similarly, the united 

agitation for N~ajunsasar brought proaperi~Y' to tne state. 

!Vhe OPM believed· that the toroe of habtts, custom& 

and sentiments ataot>gst crores of people va.a a frJ.ghtening 

force, as the separatist asJ.ta1i1ons had prove~ but if led 

by the correct oonsiousness it oou.J.4 lead to revolutiona:rr 

ch~ instead of d1aru.ption. · 

~ae ~~ ,lra<}esn Revolut&onart OQl!P!lm1gt Psp::t:y;: 

On "the basis of the Provincial Committee reso.lutions 

distributed, it is PQ&$1ble to reconstruct the at'gument ot 

the tbJ.:rd section of the left moovem.ent in the state .• wh1oh 

was the only section to ac:rt,tvely su.pport the separatist 

movement. the A• P~ Revoluttonary 0otJPIDm1sts made the 

following a:na.lfsis of the lllovement: 

1 ) !fhe ag1 tat.ton had popular SiSb1f1cance, because trom a 

anall agitation begun by 1;he li.G.o. •a a:nd etu.dents, on the 

question of unemploynlent, · 1 t was rapidly tra:ns:tomed into 

a. struggle of the entire people of Andh~a Pradesh. fhe 

s.tsnificence of the agt tation ll.es 1n the fact that all 

classes of people were involved, to euob a degrGe that 

they were able to bring the govenuaent to a standstill. 

A noteworthy factor was the participation of professionals 
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like Doctors, Law.yers, SChool teachers etc. who had never 

been known to pa.rticipa:te in agj.tations, and now they were .. 
boycotting hospitalism, couts, schools and colleges and 

joinibg the people on the streets. sabjeotl~ the&selves 

to La.this and an"ests. Women also came out in large nwn.ber• 

to join the est ta.tion. 

2) fhe separatist struggle had eXposed th9 old and the new 

·revisionist parties (rei'etting to the o. P.I. and the Cl!l) 

as being against the mU.ttant people's struggles, a:nd 

oolla.borat1ng with the ruling olase. fhe A.P.R.O•P• was 

totally against the five point tormu.la, both for theoretical 

and practical. reaeons. 23 

3) In the midst of a people • s sj;ruggle, the 1DlPortant thing 

wa.a not to see who was participating, and under what kind 
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ot poll tical programme. fhe si#J.ificant qu.estJ.on was against 

whom was this struggle directed, and which class of people 

were partic1paU11g. !his was considered to be the real 

Marxist- Len.tntst stand. 

4) the only solution to the peoples problems was through 

long and protracted armed revolt. i'lec'Uons brought no 

solutions. !fhe Central GoV'er.nment wa.s playi~ a double game, 

on the one had negotiating with the separatist leaders, 

a.nd on the other. unleashing repress.ton on the people. !fhe 

main purpose of the negotiations was to enwre tllat the 
> 

clique loyal to ~he centre comes to power, in. the b'actional 

problems being faced by the Oongr9ss which lf'as undergo.Ulg a. 

pol.i tical crisis. 

23. Hats of to the h~oic people f!~t.lng the D1abol1o Congress 
· Bulli. • .A. P. Revolut1onar_v <lommnt'list Party (M-L)., in 

felugu. (P.o. Resolution). 



5) It was the political a:nd economic system that was 

responsible for unemployment ,in the state and the oount17 

as a 'Whole. ~herefore, it did :not signify whetheli one was 

for or against the •lk1 R\ll.es. fhe emPl01Qnt situation 

wOUld not change for. the better. !.therefore, if the people 

were agi tat1ng, partiCll.l.a.:rly age.i.nst tbe central gover.nment, 

1 t was considered to be a Sign of ov~~ovinS the 

political a:nd eoonom1c system. 
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The A.P. R,.c.P. took a very su.J>jectJ.ve_ st~<l~ in,. assessing 

the nature of the struggle, whiob. was beirlg led by landlo~ds 

and businessmen, in pu%'8Uanoe of their demands. The aim 

of the agitatio:n wa.s to 011ee:te a law &rld order situa"tion in 

the state., and. not to overthrow the. goverxwent. <24) 

C~at Ea;tx p£ lng.ia; 

!ChG c.I>. I •. was of the opi¥1J.on that the '.Mu.lki tangle' 

was a very anall issue, which could bave 'been solved1 had 

the Central Government shown some initiat1'1fe at the outset, 

instead of allowing the si tua.tton to drift. As a result, 

the rea.otionary, vested J.nter~~ts, both 1nside and . outside 

the Congress took advantase of the va.cJ.lUaUon of the centre, 

to fan the flames ot ohauvanistio :regtonalisnh so as to 

defeat the progressive legisla:tion that had been J..n~roduced in 

the assem.bJ.7. !lhe .Artdhra sttua:Uon wae Oltly a ~ef'lectton 

of the nationwtde attempt by the reaction~ interests to 

create anaroby and chaos 1n the count17. 25 

fhe o.P.I •. su.pparted an integrated state, because uu.cb 

ag1 tations rataed oaate and paroohJ.al feelings. Secondly, 
~4. tbiu. · 
25. Serious · s! tuat.i.on in Andhra Pradesh J.mpUca.tions £or 

~ooratio Movement o.P.I. Pu.bUcation, 14th January, 1973. 
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the division of the state would create eoon9mic a.nd 

adminJ.strat.tve problems, and once the demand for, the 

bifuroatA.on of Andhra was granted, it would have repU.rC'\lSS~ons 

Qn the x-est of the oountr:r. ~he sts'uggle for Acdbra bad 

been a p~t of the cwntrr wtde movement fox- ~tic 

states, .and its bi1'tu-oation wOUld ha,ve a chain reaction. 

fhe telugQ people were at war \d th each other because ther 

failed to realise t.ha.t it was centuries of' feudal and 
imper.talist exploitation that ·bad left the entire Telugu. 

' ' 

terri tory backward• with serious X"&gional imbalances w1 thtn 

the overall backwardness. fhis gave rise to the demand for 

acoelerated development through special pr.t.velases. 

fhe c.P.I. accepted the validity of the sate~ds, 

bu.t felt that the Supreme Court judgement should not have 

been the basis for exewtive action, beoause the safeguards, 

in the form of the !hlk1 Rules, did not meet the needs of 

the reorganised state. Since the Stlpreme Oourt did not 

speU out who was a Mnl.ki, the vested inUres misrepresented: 

the rulJ,l'lg to mean that no person belonging to a regton 

other tb.a%); ~elangana could seek em.plo,ment there. But this 

was a .falai:fLoatt.on, fol" onl.y the 15 year :residential 

qUal1t1oat1on was a.pp.JJ.oable, and that also not to the 

ocmpos1 te offices, and organisations J.n 'the pu.blio or pri,ve:te · 

sector. Seoon<D.y, the Supreme Court had left the mat~er 

entJ.rely to 'the discretion of ParUe.ment, and the delay 

in com.i,ng to a solution was therefore 'the reS\llt of the 

indecisiveness of the centre. !hose in the state govexonment 

did not.bing to clarify the aitue:t.ion. !ney also diVided up 

on regional. lines. The people of tb.e state were made the 

scapegoats in the internal. power struggle of the Oongreaa. 
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Although the 0. P. I. had been aot.t.vely rnakitlg SQggestions 

Ol'l the basis of wbioh changes were to be made, \-lhen the f1ve 

point for.ntl:lla was a;nno1ll'iced, it welcome the :tormula as a 

*belated though pr.aotioal' solu.t.ton, whiQh would m.a.tnta.in 

the integrated framewol'k of the state. ·However, .it was 

obvious to the o.P.I. ranks that such a to~a would not 

satisfy eve17body, but the opposition would have a lever 

if integrationist$ also cri ti.oised the formula.. fhe c. P. I. 

therefore gave a call for lett uni v to aooept a.nd 1lllplement 

the fomula. However • the Andhra Ministers then raised a. 

dema:nd for a regional. coiOmittee to eompare with the ~elcgana. 

~eg.tonal COlDmi ttee, and the cabinet was willins to recommend 

this demal'ld. ~he a.:P.I. cons.tdered this as a. disruptive 

Jllove, stnce the same ooncU. ti one did not exist in the Andbra. 

region as in ~elangana... This was rea.l).y an attempt to 

abolish the Regional com:m.J. tt~ which. fUnCtioned as a parallel 

felangana leg1sla.ture.26 

!I!he national Council., there tore t in a Resolu'Uon27 

undertook to work for 'the uniV ot the state, because a big 

state under a unified adm.1niatrat1on helped to properlJ' 

develop the state to the advantage of all sections of the 

people. Secondly the movement for Un,gu1stic states was one 

step towards democracy • and to bifurcate Andbra would be to 

take 'the entire oauntry backwards. The five point f'ormtlla was 

an important lJleans of strengthening the UD.ity of the state. 
zg. Defeat separatist oonepiraoy tn A.P •. !eaoluiton ~dopte<i 

by the Central Exeoutive Committee of the o.P.I •• Delhi 
9th to 11th Febru.ary, 197:5. 

27. ltesolutio.n o:t the National Council of the o.P.I. (6-10 
December, 1972) on ••Mulki Rules .. Tangle in Andbra. Pradesh. 



BIGl!.':g P@.fiES;, 

Swa.tanj;ra .Prg1;y * 
Since the Andhra Separa:tist movement had paral.y'sed the 

a&nJ.nistrative machiner:r of the state., and rejected the 

authority' ·of the Central Government for ttve months, it was 

characterised as a peoples movement. !herefore, the 

Swatantra Party wae oampaJ.gni.rlg for the bifurcation of the 

state. It was crtt1oal of the view that Collgress dissidents 

were responsible for creating a 1-a.w and order probleln in the 

state. The Swatantra Party arsued that despite the !nidi-a 

\fave, 10 out of the 14 const1tu.tu.enc1es had rejected. the 

Congress (R) and the Prime Mtnisters attempt at integration 

was therefore unw$1Tanted, e.t:nce it ·Was agaJ.nst the w1shes 

of the people. It was for this 3."$a.SOD that the ttve point 

formu.la had not pleased anybody. As a resu.J.t, the Centre 

was forced to unleash terror in the form ot the c_R.P., 
which had l'Gsul ted 1n the mass~re of ;oo people as well 

as the los$ of property worth laos. The Centre had 
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wantonly unleashed a blood bath 1n the state w;ltll .tts 

intra.nsgent attitude. (2B) WlU.lst ana.lJablg the MQlki orieLs, 

the first thing to note ~as that the Snpreme Court had 

contridJ,cted its own judgement. of 1969. Seoond:t;r, whereas 

the MuJ.k1 pri ve1age had been den1ed to tb.. Marathi and 

Xannada spea.l.t1ng areas of the Hyderabad State, it eonttnued 

to apply to the TelarJ8alla regton, and had been a. source of 
2a. Resolution.adoptecl at the i:th National Convention of. the 

Swattrntra Party 1:n Febru.a:ey, 1973. Resolution of April'7'3· 



J:eaentment for the people of 'the Jedbra region. 

On Noveaber 18, th& partr 00%1V&ne4 11 ccmtereme at 

Gu:ttt\w, which was attended by menbGH o£ the ~es (O) 

a!l4 the SooiaUet ·~tq an4 several tnd$PGfld0Jrts. At tue 

contereDC•, 'ttw An4h:l'a Praaa· ~e!la4 wns ~~ 'to Oa;l:'l!8 

ot1 the !Jtrussl• for the bitu:roa,Uon o~ th• state. !bt 

li,.G.o. •e ad etudetl't$ ._ro ·~not to S1W up the Ume 

l)OW1d etrursJ.e for U:le svparat1cm <>f \he &tate. 

the 'tlnique fea~.$ of 'the Andbra.. eep~a..ttst es.t:ta;ttoll, 

a.o.o~ to the SWa.taJltra v!ew were e.) the m..a.ee£vt 

parito1pat1·on of vomel'lt b) the adoptlon of the 0((!1&1laJ! 

fecJmt,que of ctvU 41sobd.1ence-faste, mass ~oBltm&. 

pu.b]J.o mee~s, bo,o.ott of the scrve~en~, aon-attendalloe 

.ta SOb.oole end co~see, oOUI'ts, bosp1tala and the no taa 
cempalsn. It vas clear that Gan«h!an tml¥ w~4 age.U'1et 
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e .a:uen soveJ.m.ent, bU.t was· !tOt SUDCessttll in 'brJIJ8ing 

about. . the people,a ld.shes.. o) !he ~4 tor the bU\lroa't40!1 

of the state w•llOt sectlnal. ~-the eQ.tatlon, 

admini.Uetion, transport, e&Jcatioll etQ. wore oompl-etel.v 

parals'sed. that wa.e the austUtoa\ion tor .tnv1 ~- the 

a,.a.P. t.m4 the e:l!l!r1 into the etaw. fhe eoselees bru:te.Ut7 

ot the c.a, :r. e~ a.dd•d to the 'tenal.mt 1n the nate. tt 

was neoes~. therefore. to evolve a oo4• vhereb7 ~ 1n 

'be case of all eme4 re.olt woul4. the polSce be au:tb.orised 

to reaort to tirlng. !he agitation was W14er tho leade.rshtp 

of lteepeote<l poUt1c1ane like ta:toh~, sa~ans, !~!,.., 

V1sb.wanathsm aaa. otb.Gr.s, an4; was l'lOt a ne.xaUte l!lCrlEmltmt.., 



!he l•aders of the ~ O~es, 1.11stea4 of fa.Qtng theJ.l' 

eleeto:rate. had e.U run awes to Delhl, or resJ.pecl fr«ll the 

PatrtJ' vlliob ba4 becoae a symbol ot t,:am:t7 a1ld repreea1em. 
the a_vmpstbJ ot tbe JeOPlf ·was #1etleoted .til the ·GamJle at 

OW14e.pab, were Re. 10,000 was coueo~4 as 1~ ta troa 
the rural areas. fbJ.s moMJ". was the!l uaec1 to PfJ8 a pan 

of tb.~ ~ of tbe N.o..,o. •s. !be central ant\ state 

goveau.aenta' autb(;r1 v vas. tbus eompletely undemt.nded. . 

!he demand for b~a.Uon vas lll\lt'tla.lt si:lloe 'both 

reg.t.ons wanted the eepal'atlon to teke place. In a apeGoh 

1il Par11emem, Piloo 1fo4r, Chalmsn ct the P~• 

ob&raoter1ee4 the JaOVe.tnent es a "beau'tlfnl ~ent•, 

. aot1va1ed b7 the w.o.o. • s and the studeDta and 110t t!.le 

vetrted 1Dtereats.,<29> !fhe Swa.tefttn. Part,., be.t,ng free. of tbe 

"cage ot ola.es confUo:t en4 class c01'1SI.ousr.tOsG,. eu.:PPOrte4 

the mGVOJlel1:'f becsuso it a:oetl.eoted the ¥111 of the. people. 

lt would .,.eHfore help arrt peopl$*e a~nt ~t th• 

antoo~ecy- of the lT.lme J(Ullater, e1'nce ell 4em~t1c uthoc.\e 

had fdled to bl'ing 3usUoe to the ·people ot 'the 001Ult17• ('50) 
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boreU·oal.l.7, 1b.G Swa:tQ1'\ra. »ar\v waa against 'doBIIlae' 

Uke the l.1»Gu.letio etate&., bGOSQBe oonf11ots bBB$4 O!l 

hletortoal ant\ cuJ:tural ·.rectors could ovel'Tlde web :P%'1fto1p1ee. 

Art hEDP1e of tbis was the Pl!O'bltm o£ Sanre.shtra, in Oa.aarat. 

29. ·!est o~ Puoo tb~•s speeoh, ~ Sa\lha, 1st ~" 197't 
·(Ql bes14fm"e BuJ.e. Sa kt4bt'a 1Te.4es. · 

,0. ( Andb.ra m -Ferment- 'bJ' B• Ratnaeabbapati\V lit :L.A. ) 
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·ae ParV 414 llot ope~ete on tblt lJasls ,of· some. pe.b4 4es1g'n, 

tN.t rathe~ on the need ot thEt m.oxnent. Ace.Stl• exper.t.•oe ba4 

proved that OUlall states v•re more pros~rc:nts tha11 the l.Grge,

onea, taktrlg the -.ple of ~ab ani llal'qana, so vhF the 

dosmat.f.o rei\1eal to allow· two !e~ epealtSJlB stateat 

s!an&~l 

the Jane Smlp a:t'tritN.ted 'the ~ ot UeoODtent 

sweepJ.ns tbro'u8h· the oounv, to tfle unoe~ eoonotale 

ftltture of the OOW.ltsw'r VMOh b$4. ••slt.t4 ill a -~ to 

settle pJ.:Oblems on the ~etB. Durbg tilt eleott.ons. 

the Ruling Oo~as l\a4. PJtOlfti$$\ to bdsh ~ end 

bring political stablU ty to the coun"r.v• Ita fallwe to 

accomplJ.eh tbts dual. 't&ek ·was ·OttG te.otor lea4lrl8 to the 

mdb.ra separa-t1et JaOVenmtt. la thl.o state,. Witl:d.n one 

'Jf&~ of the eleot1one, the o~ was toroe4 to 41sr.dtes the 

popul- go~ent, end zaa.dt a aon.pegoe.t o.£ ttw ·Oblef 

JU.m.ater it ~aa imposed on the ~te. the Jlr.lm(J ~stel' 

hati ~thO· oppotJ1tton of be- =-oopel'r.Uve. -· tu 
MulkJ. BQJ.ea ACt was b.Qtlea ~ Pal'Ueaent, the entJ.re 

oppostUon ha4 wQSlei aee1Jtst 1t as be~ ent£..-~pUt• 

Demand$ tor separate ate.~s had bite rt;4ee« a,Uloe the r._.. 

orsen1eaUon ot the states; but the sov~t had ei the%' 

igrlorsd mob 4en:a.tl4a o~ 3:."9a.cte4 to th$lll .ta a pieoemeal ~er 

e;uJ.dG4 b7 adboc neoio illstead ot tQUoviJlS a wU tho'ught out 

poUoy, 

As a J>OUOJ sta'\emettt, tb;e JQl& Sangb wae ot the op.fJ'lion 

that undue lm»ontmee was eivo to tbe 1~ leS\lG (Uld 

iruU.tfeftlloe was eho'WD "Ba.wU.tls ecOl'J.OllliO dtWeloPJWm1i end 



adlntnlattative etftoteno.,. ~he aow~t fo1: the 

b1i'urCat1on ot the eta.te had the sapp0rt of the wLdee\ 
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eeotk>Jl of the· people J.n both roatons ot the ete.te. therefore. 

to reg~ 1t as ftPJ.'eserit1118 011.q 1he vested mtGnat$ 

was to close ones -•s to t.h• 1'8e.U.tr ot the PJ"')ltnn of 

141db.ra Pl"a.de .. 

the J ana So;nsh ~te4 tlle centl'e to conett tute anothe:rt 

state& reorge:n1aa.Uon 001Utt11aaloa llhtoh VO\to3.4 eaurd.m tbe 

va:r~.~ 4G.am4s tor separate &ta~a, kee»UJB in. uev both 
&"' __ _......, a¥ld aA-~ ........ ~.,.~ et.,..;a s.~ • .tnl... · c~ '"' ..... """'~'~ ~,.. ~4UA.Q.-~ .... y,.. . ~o ...,.,.oy, .. e . ~~ ~ 

mf:\46 a pRatcU,ge lasuf) of tb$ -~ poble!l beo.-e, atteSt 
the 1969 QPlit 1n ,tb.e cot'lp'Qes, the rampattt tect1onaU.aa, 

waa ~t to be dressed up $n the ,garb ot 14eoloo. AQ 

a .relt1l t, e. mocte2:7 was ma.cle ot ~ oone-tl:tu:t.t.on, the· olfioe 

ot tbe Gow~ was mtsue4, e:n4 lesf.slatus were setlu.oe4 

with mol16J• lD Aftdltl:'a P.rrdedl, the !U.llisf47 vee obl.lged to 
"S~t ·nen. ~it bad a Ol~ar maJW&tr·, a:n4 fA.le VQS. 

evt4enoe ot the tact that tilt o~e& vae coll.aPslrta under 

1ta own veLgbt.(;1) 
' . 

fhe »oU'tloel PI'Qbl.(D of Alt4bra P.h4esh we.e rebo4 

to a party ~blc at'ld 'then so·lved bf'· !lltsuirt8 the P.renident • s 

~~..,. POwee. mu t&w. pgb.t .fol'llUla was bei.IJS 

oppOsed ~· ~e lGadl.ng secti.one of the PfOple., lnep.l te o-t 
'the l'\lbl10117 oamp~ moullted to Baut ite e.ocep'tatloe_.. ·mtut 
~a.amen 'Who ha.4 been ~t separat1eta were •w 
be-vq.t.ng the maa.-e eo ~· to. " Attcl:wie4 !l'l the n~ mitl.tstr.r. 

'•• .Besolutlou of the Bharatqa Jana ~ at the 18th AU 
In&.a Seeetonls=~ and Beeolutiona passe4 b7 the· 
llhara~ra l?.rs: •. · ·. .· Sabha; UubU (~atak) 16-leth 
July, 19?3. . . . 



the Jana ~~ tb.el.'eforo; opposed the 1mJOs1t1on of the . . 
f.f.ve-pe>Uit f{)~flt OD the pQQD(le 'that tt VOU14 Oft1.y 

~Wa.te tenal011a 1ft U.· state d prolq .. ·the un.~t7 

of ite ffltll:J.te• ttd.e would serl~ ~· tbe ·eo®OmlO 

4evelopn.ent of ttl& nate. 

BBid,oaUJ, tb.& Jane Sel)gb vaa oomml"ttd \o ·tfte. _.oJ.ple 

-of one count'l'y. one p;ople Qld one O'Ult'Uret: a'4 bad "3eoted 

fJVel:3 ldf14 ot aepare:Ua 18 the t$.014 ot »>Uttoa on 11te baale 

ot releSion, eeot, ~aae oJt ~·· Unless tbesa 11~ow 

1o~altl$s were replaced b7 ln41aNsaUo~, thft'e oould be no 

·f~tion t~ lfaUm.e.Usra. Yet .t.t auppo..WO the eeparatttrt 

mo'\1Gl18fttt beoau.se 1\ wae eg~. the veJ!8 OOM&p't ot 

~rile e'tatee wtdoh voul4 •aken tho lml"J' ot the co=t17 .• 

tfhe other reas.on Why the. Jana Seqh be4 been ~ns' the 

1~et1c states vae tta ohamp~ the oauae of HU1tU. 

to repl~ &lgllflbt as the na.Uollal ~.(,2) 1t the 

ualte.'IS' gove3'Jaeftt vJ.su~4 by tbe Jafla s~ tau.eu. 
theD tho onl3' al:te~w would'- to ~ve .n• sta'tiee. 

ibe St:qJh' s ~o1paUOl1 .ln the eel tatton was !lOt "allg 

baee4 on 9'IJ:t p.\nol.pled atandt 11 wu aust flebl.ng. Vo'Ubled 

wa'Wre, 1o t17 to QI'Ga.te a base tw lts 4wtndlitl8 tol"tUrlea 
.m · the state:. 

§ooj.Q) 1st PaUli 

!he eoo1allet p~ bad opeD!r Pllt fo"h J. ts ~ 

of coordblatit1g the ~lee ot the oppressed seot1one of 

eoole'ty,. att.ldenta, youtb. work9..-s and pee.aent\a. Beoon<il¥ t 
1t VS$ oormu:tte& to cha:tJS1na the ~ture of eoee1tv. and 



-t ·onl$ W1 tb. UmPGI'a.l7 SQ1u:tlons to Pl'Oltlems e.s tbey arose • 

. In tHus ot the poUUoel o:rg~ati.o.'n, it hVO't.lNd 

deoea•eU.eatio!l• lllb1oh wcrtl;l.4 •lp 'thQ lmokward ftaione tm4 

e~en local ee1f,..sove~t bod$.ea. ('') 
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b National A4hoo oomml~we .J\84 passed a •solu1lon 011 'thG 

a1tuatl01l ill AllcU\ra ~eah ttla'. ·tbe; SUPJOJtWd. ·-$ 4G&Ue of 

the people of ·tllfl staw :tol! b~~'t:lon.· Xn 'tAG tao$ ot the 

w14eaprea4 et1d mesave egitaU.. w!lloh wae. bl!uteJ.l¥ S'llP»ree•4 
by· the »t>Uoe all4 the ~~ tht •tlld BQles .-" eoul4 ·OJllr 
be resQ'4ed ee a Wt.i.tla •~e. whtob .tnete$4 of Gaeins . tbe 

teilalorl$ 4n tt. aMa. ha4 "Sl&lte4 411 1114>· total 4ie1ocaUcm ot 
eADArtt&'baUa ad ec~o Ute of botb. ~. lli'llese 

the e.imoephere was ll0Jtnalise4, eooncms.o G.nelop;aent vould 

SQ.tteJ.'. 

!rbe .ADcibra separaUet. •~t ·wae ~ao•r1sed as ·the· 

4emocra.t1oel.l1 exp~"eesei ·\d.ab ot ibs peoplo ot the o:klte 

for .separati·~ ·-cluapltJB it'e14'-t& Me .k1 the $tt$ £or 

£e«t that the BSQ(r4b1f VQUl4. vote £or bitnlroa110J1 was to. 

olUah ~ legS:t;J.mate 4elllan4 of the people.. tbe s. P. thereton 

oall.e4 tor a no-contJ.derlQe motlcm ir4 the. :Lok Sab~ irl 

coorittla.tl.on \11th othexo OP»>al t1011 pa:rUea, beoausa the PGo»le 

ot At14bra .bod b$Bll bewqe4 'b7 the seU-.Il'ltea-en of the 

ao~es. A e»eo14 menUOll waliJ J!Ul4e ot the l?.rinle Mtlll$'tee 

QTOS{lbOG (~flU J.rre:t.tollal pot.:Jt'Ur&t act M~ ftD~UOil. t»t8 
ottioe was velcoaedt ('4) 

~e eooiaUe't Jal'tq bad never ha4 e;n:s hold on A:ndbra 
., 

''· SoctaUet Party Dtllle'Utt Vol. lt Bo •. 12, 197', Je.f1U.a.T.7• 
, •• Sooieliet Party Bu.UetJ.n, VoJ.. 2 Bo. 1•2 koh, 197'. 



politics, and it was only acting aa a member of the Gra:1d 

Alliance agaJ.nat Oo~sa Rule, whi.oh .l,s why it d.i.d not 

rea.ll.y have an independent stand on the ma.~or isSQ.es 

involved in the Mu.lk1 problem. 
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Chapter III 

~tng the Telangana agitation, the ma.tn dispute had 

been the .i.ntringem.ent of the Ptlblie &lployment Act . and the 

rules framed \lllder it for the use of surplus funds. The 

Chief Minister, Bratunanenda Reddy· had called . an all parties 

conference, where !t was agreed that non-domiciles working 

in protected pOsts in ~elangana should be tranafel'red to 

Andh.ra, and if neoeasa17, su.pernumarjr posts should be 

created, so that nobody would be victimised-. 

fhe Andbra N-. G. o. 's challenged this order in the High 

Court. A single bench of the High Court atru.ok down the 

protective section of the Pu.bllc lhployment Aot as u1 tra 
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vt.res of the Constitution and violative of Article 16 (; ), 

whioh did not permit domicile req'U.i.rEment for a region within a 

state. Article 1,6 clauue 3 allot'IS Parliament to make a law 

in a special ca.se, prescribing a7l'1 requirement as to res.tdence 

within a state or Union Terri tory prior to aPPO~tment. as a 

condition of employment. Under Article 35 (a) this power ·i'e_ 

-conferred on iarltarnent but denied to the state Legislaturet 

and under (b) any law in force ~ediate:ty before the commence

ment of the Constitution (subject to adaptations under 

article 3.72) 'Would continue to be in force until altered or 

ammended or il'A*19aled by ParUament. By the first class of 

.arttole 16 · equality of opportunity 1n employment is guaranteed; 
t ' 

by the second clause there can be no discrimination, among 
'< 

other things on grounds of residence. However,to appease 



local sentiments, particularly between more and less 

advanced states, a ~es1dential qualification may have 

to be prescribed. The exception in clause '; bears on 

the kind of residence and its duration, rather than ~ ts 

location w1 thin a state. fhat the exception came as an 

ammendment, indicates that a narrow construction was to 

be placed on the exception, and therefore the "Public 

Employment Act, in so far as it related to Telangana. 

would be Ultra· vires of the Oonstitution.1 
' 

But· a Ml benoh of the Itigh Court over-~led this 

judgement and held the Act an~. the ru.les framed under 

1 t valid,. fhe .Andh:ra N.G.o. 'a then appealed to the 

Supreme Oourt,which alao struck down the proteot1ve section 

of the Public Jhploym.ent Act. !rbe PJ,U"pose ot this legal 

battle was apparent. The Tela:ngana aategu.a.rda .had been 

ag~ed upon for a pertod of five years. !here had been 

three extensions of the period for the continua.t1Jm of 

eafegua.rde-. mhe 1969 5!elangana separatist agitation had 

emphasised the need for the cont1nuatj.on ot safeguardth . and 
' 
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tne Prime Minister formula had conceded this POint'• he to · 

the pressure of unemployment '"1 th the state and oentral 

Governments being the alngle largest $11lployers, and Government 

offices beJ.;ng concentrated in Hyderabad city, the .Andhra 

N.G.o. ''s were concerned \vith the problem of safeguards• On 

every dispute they l-J()uld have. recourse to the judicia.r.f. 



!Che Union Govermnent, therefore, appointed the- Wanohoo 

Commi1tee in April 1969 to exanine the legal position 

vli th regard to the validity of domicile ru.lea £or a. part 

of a state. !fh1s committee upheld the j~em.ent ot the 

sitlgle bench, and declared the Ptlbl1c lhPloyment Act 

invalid. / 

However, until the Parliament exoeroised its power of 

ammendment, the Mu.lki Rules, which were in force at 1he 

time of the commencement of the Consti tut.ton, would new 

becom,e 'Valid since the law repea.ll.ng the Mu.lki Rules had 

been atZ\l,ck down. 2 The Supreme Oou.:rt ;JUdgement on October 

3rd was based on this understandWg. fhe finer points of 

the,Sapr~e Court n1l1ng then spelt out the definition 

of a Mulki: 

(a) as one who has been a permanent resident of the 

Telangana. region for at least 15 years, with no intention 

of returning to his plaoe o.f residence. 

(b) that the Mu.lki rules ~re an integral part of the 

Hyderabad Civil Service ru.les; enacted by the Nizam., who 

according to the Su.preme Court, was competent to enact 

su.ch regulations. 

(c) Under Article 372 of the constitution, these regulations 

would continue to operate, but in tel"'lla ot the state of 
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Andhra Pradesh, they would apply to the Telallgana region only. 

~bia region had been made a unit for the purpose of the 

·2. P.L. Bao vs A.,P. W.P. No.· 65 o.f 1969 dt. 28.3.69• 
A.I.R. 1971 (A.P.) 118. 
per o. J. Kuuarayya and J. Ekbow. 



application ot the Mulki Rules, w.t th the neoessa%7 

adaptation under article '372. !Che reason for 

Telangana being made into a unt. t for appltcati on 

·Of this Protective clause had been the £aot that 

the erstwhile state of JWderabad had been a ft.ll.J.1 
fledged state. and the Mulki Rules were operattve in 

the whole state, of which Telqana had been a part. 

(d) If these rw.eo were l,'eatricted in their aPplication 
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to f!itl7 particular category of serv1oe, then they would be 

termed d.lsorimtnatory, and would not stand up to Art.t.ole 14 

of the Consti tuUon. Hovever, rule :;g of the e.n.aotment 

allowed enough fleXibiJJ. ty within the ex.1stlng framet·rork 

of the state. 

(e) /.flly- em.mendment would have to be referred to the 

Regional oommittee,since the ~Ulki Rules applied to the 

9 districts of the Telangana. region, and services were on 

the scheduled list. After the Suprane Cowt judgement 

validating the Mu.lki Rules was armou:nced; 'the Andh.ra 

separat1s~s began the Anti·Mu.lki agi tat1on, du.r.ing which 

a demand for the bifu.rcatiml ot the state was raised. 

The Prime Minister was requested by the state Govermnent 

to arbitrate, and on 27th. November she announced the 

5 point formula, on Which the Mulki Rules Act of 1972 was 

based, 

fhe 1\llki Rules Aot envJ.saged an integrated state ot 

Andh.ra Pradesh, and wheras it did not elaborate on the 



interpretation of'Mu.lki • it settled the question of 

the applicability of the Mulki.Rulea. 

The original Mu.lki Bu.lea, as pronru.lgated in 1919, 

contained preferences on grounds ot bi_rth descent 

residence etc and applied to all superior alld inferior 

p.osts, except those which were specifically exempted, 

!fh~re was also no time limJ.t for their continuation, 

With the advent of the Constitu.Uon in 1950, the original. 

scope of the Mulki ltw.es was curtailed, and under 

Article 55 (b) only the residential requ1rement for 

employnent was maintained, until su.cb. tinte as Parltament 

anunended, altered or repealed this '-aw. This alteration 

came in the form of the Pu.blic :&n.ployment (requirement ae 

to residence) Act, 1957 ,which abolished all privilages 
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akin to the .Mu.lki Rules in all other parts of the country 

except ManJ.pu.r, TriP\ll'a, Himachal Pradesh and t}).e Tela.ngena 

region of Andhra Pradesh. ~bis special trea:tmen:t was given 

to felangana as a result of the Gentle.mens Agreement • w~ch 

·has s.t&nod before the enlarged state ot Andhra. Pradesh was 

formed, where safeguards were accepted as a neoessar,y 

oondi tion for the merger of the two regions. 

~hese provisions were obviously meant to substitute 

for the Mu.lki Bules but the scope of the Public !4nploy.ment 

Aot was narrower than the original. reservations, since it 

applied to Sllbordinat~ POsts, and for a period of five years. 

Extension waa to be subject to review. 



The Mulk1 Bules Aot referred to the residential 

restriction only from the date of the formation of the 

state (1.11~56),. and restricted its appUcabiUty to 

all non-gazetted posts. Tehsildars, ~untor Engineers 

and Civil Surgeons. ~he Prime Minister described 

the Mulki Bules Act in the Lok Sa.bha. as 'what was agreed 

upon,· and a JJ. ttle more•, referring to the provision for 

the cU.rect reorui taent of technical personnel. fhe law 

consequently, validated ell the appointments made in 

contravention of the residential since 1, 11.56 as well as 

in the oase of the reserved posts, 'l!b,ia was to ensure that 

no employee would either lose his 'job or be transferred ·Out 

of Telangana, and no appointment would be declared invalid. 

fhe second aspect of the law dealt w1 th the problem of 
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the dul'at.ion of the safeguards, !he lillld. Rules had also been 

applte<i in the llarathawa.da. and V annada. areas of the erstwhile 

Hyderabad State, but after the cliemembe:rment of the state,. 

they were abolished in the above areas, but continued to be 

.tn force. altbOU8h in an altered. form in the !felangana. 

region, I.t is quite p~bable that but for the Gentlemen-a 

Agreement. they would a.l$o have been abolished in ~elangana. 

It is tn this context that the dura:tion of the safeguards 

for ·TelQllSana a.sau:med poll tical importance. 

The Andhra Pradesh l.h,ployment Rules were extended twice, 

so that they conttaued to be effective until 1972. long after 

tb.e stipulated period in tne gentlemena agreement.. However, 

the Act itself' was stru.Olt down in 1969, so that the benefits 



of the second extension were dented to the Tela.nganan 

region. The 1972 Act fixed 1977-80 as the deadline 

atter which the residential requirement for a specific 

period,prior to appointment in the oa.p1tal c1t7 and the 

Tela%1gana region. would stand repealed.. The Central 

GoverrlJll,ent had assured ParUament that there would be 

no further extensions. The 1972 Act makes a further 

distinction, that between the Capital City and the 

rest of the region, ow,tng to the pecuUar eitu.a.tion 

created by the oapi tal. being in the !Celangana region 

and yet servicing the Andhra region. !t prov.tded an 

earlier deadline for the oapi tal, and in the intervening 

per.lod o:t: five years there ·would be a composite police 

force, and recru.t tment on the basis of 211 formula. in 

the compos.l.:te offices and other common J.nst1tut1o:ns. 

!b1s was to be an 1nd1ca.t1on that tne safeguards we:e 

onlJ a ah~tezm solution to the problen. of d.1S'Ull1ty, 

the lcmg term ideal being the 2t1 formula. However the 

experienc e of staff at the lower level., particularly 
' 

3un.t.or etlgineers, indicates the.t there wasn't a very 

ssm.pa.thetto -a.tti tude tow~ds those who were cU,reotl.Y 

affected by the applJ,ca.t1on of the MulJt1 Ru.lea. One 

reason for 1h1s unfortunate state of affairs may be that 

there were tmoh t.requent appeals to the Courts, because 

a clear poUoy decision had not beeJI str1ot17 itnplemented. 

Secondly. the executive and the judiciary were lookillg a:t 
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the matter of the safe8Uards for the Telang~a region 

.from two d1f£el:'e:nt points of View, Wh1lst the Courts 

dealt w1 th the probleJn in pureJ.;r legal tex.-ms at>oording 

to the letter, the execu.tive was subject to both b.uman 

and political. preesu:re, Safeguards had been agreed 

upon, but for a stipulated period. of time. No penalty 

clause had been included in the case of atr3 infringement, 

Even the Ge.ntlements Agreement had been ~ely political 

doOUlllent, Sllbject to Parliamentary legislation. Su.oh 

legislation was intJ.uenced by electoral reaU tJ.es, with 

the resuJ. t the problem. of Andhra ~adesh was only 

.aggravated thlnugh the y-ears, instead of coming olose,r 

to solution. 

fhe llt2lk1 Bu.les Act still leaves room for doubt as to 

llho can be considered a Dulki. the judgement of Justice 
. ~ 

o. Redd13 in connection with a writ petition of a j~or 
engineer, challenging the action of the state Government 

.1n retrenching him, whUst his juni.ors were retained, on 

the grounds that he was not a mu.lkit comes oloaest to a 

def1nit1on - one who has been d.omioiled in the state for 

15 years and not necessarily one \lho was born there. 

A great deal has been made of the constitutional. 

as.peots -ot the Mulki issue • therefore it is in"tereat.tng 

to see tbe place of clause 3 ot article 16. Article 16 (3) 

~ was introduced to promote efficiency of servtce, w1 thout 

saor1!icing the PrinCiple of equality~ It was introduced 

to secure 'UDifomi ty 11 and was not designed to prevent 

3. Writ Petition lfo. 5006 of 1971 
X. Xondala Rao va Goverrunent of A.P. by Secy P.w.n. 
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persons from one state from see~ employment in other 

states. ~he law was meant to invtte officials to develop 

an attachment to their place of \"'rk• rather than to 

£orce th~ awa1. It w~ certainly not meant to prohibit 

people from one p~t of the state to seek jobs in another 

part of the state. Whan clause 3 1s read with ole.ue~ 4 

of A:rt1ole 16, becomes evident that 1 t was never the 

intention to include tile alleged interests of backward 

regions witb1n.1(t~tes.4 
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!fherefore the !blk1 Rules Act, aa such is discriminatory, 
( . 

and ye:t. to ma.bltain . sliat,ua quo the Supre14e Oourt gave a 

3udgem.ent by' wbioh t.b.e ltulk1 Ru.lee 'became valid by def~t. 

fhe legal position was quJ.te clear. ·Only Parliament was 

vested wi'th the authority to atQmend or repeal or later afJ..7 

law 1.n eftect in the country •. · In the 1972•73 Ant1-Mulki 

ag1 tation, the ·Central Government, instead of placing the 

dispu:te before Parliament, bad advised the state Government 

to apply to the SUpreme Court tor a final solut1on. !!!he 

Supreme Oourt 3udged the Consti tutiona.l va.lld1 ty according to 
.. precedent and accordin817 ref~rred the matter back to Parliament • 
.. 
Both the pro•Mu.lki and the .anti•Mulki prota.sonists began to 

pressur1ae the Govenlment and since an immediate decision was 

not a:z:rived at, events took a Violent 'tunl. BecaUse the Centre · 

had such a Vital role to plq, the A:ndhra separatist agitation 

vas ra.tsed against the centre, unlike the !.t'elangana agitation 

which was. directed a.sainst the state Government.~ 
4.Dhar.m.iah vs Oh1ef Engr. • Panchaya.t1 ·Raj, A.I.R. 1970 (A•P•) 2'36. 
5.Hu.lld. Tangle in Andhra Pradesh-the ColiJmUnist Approach by 

Raj Bahadur Gaur C.P.I. lUblication. l?g. 11•13. 



!he A:ndhra. separatist ag1 tation had unprecedented 

mass part.icipation,yet it did not result in f:Jl.1"9' gains 
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for the people of the state or for those sections who had 

actively fought for the bifurcation ot the state. In fa.ot, 

the lhlki Rules .Aet was 'openly favourable to the Telqana 

region. !ehis is because the :regional issue proved to be a 

volatile factor in the solution ot tne problEm of economic 

development. The movement drew its stretl8th from the tact 

that 1 t raised two major problems faced by the salaried and 

middle classes of the state ... the lack of employment and 

educational faciUties, placed in the fram,ework of regional 

imbalance and overall backwardness of tne state~ ~he 

\.,eakness of the mov8ll).~t arose from the fact that the unity 

of the people was disrupted• so that the agitation ooUld 

be used by vested interests as a vebiole tor the.tr Umited 

objectives, w1 thout going into the fundamental problems 

o'f the ilajority of the underprivelaged sections of the 

people. Consequently Senas pro*iferated, $11d once the 

lf.G.o. •s ·withdrew their strike in early' Maroh. 1973 

the backbone of the movement broke and· resistance came to 
a standstill. 

One people were divided by one ~e. because the 

u.n1f1oation pr.ooess i.n Andhra was never allowed to flourish. 

Although it was . claillled that the oul ture a.nd tradi tiona of 

the two regions differed,- this was a tact that was difficult 

to p~ove. !he power struggle between the different factions 



ot the Congresp, in which caste lobbies had an important 

role, kept the reg;t.onal issue a.U ve, since the Congress 

held unJ.ntrru.pted pol.f. tical power in the state. As lO!lg 

as the un1 ted o. P•I• had posed an organised threat to the 

Congress} the factional leaders had rematned un1 ted, but 

ol'J.Ce the 1956 ~leotions emccesatu.lly' re·tu.r.ned the 0ongress 

to power, spreat1an again surface4.2 

Xn 195<>-51 there had been a Mulki Non-Mulki ag.t tat! on 
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in Hydere.bad to focus attention on the problems of the local 
. 

inhabi tents who had been denied unployment under an allen 

bu.reaucracy-. After the decision o.f the Fazal Ali Ooramission, 

there had been a movement tor separation.. In 1967 there had 

been a power struggle between the Tela:ngana lea.dersh1p 

(headed by Chenna. Reddy) and the A:ndbra leadership (led by 
' 

Bra.bmananda Redd7), Which had resuJ. ted in a serious movement 

tor separation~ In the background was t.he llantme. Reddey 

ri val.ry, and both castes had used r$gional.i sm, which is the 

'-"concern of the peasant 1Jliddle class, in the.tr attempt to 

gain poll tical su.premacy. 

Jt is undeniable that the coastal, and pa.rt:ioularJ.y the 

,/delta region, was relatively more advanced than the other 

areas of the state. !rhis uneven develollUent had been one .of 

the fundamental difficulties in forming the Andhra state· 

and continued to be a perpetual cause for instability in 

subsequent years. However, this oo:nd1 tion is llot peculiar 

to Andhre. Pradesh alone. · It was in reoognittott of thj.s feature 

that consititutional safeguards for backward regions and people 

had been proyid§de . . . , 
1. The c.P.l. held 41 seats in the Andhra region and 45 seats 

Oontd.,. 



Given the h1stor1ca.l weakness ot the ~ela:ngana region, 

· saff'i:r.lar4s were felt to be essential, to accelerate the 

l."ate of its development. Du.t in 1972t the Mulki ·lhles · 
' 

were regarded as discrimination against two th1r4s of 

the population of the state, .and not as protection for 

a backward region. It was argued that J.nequalii.ty would 

be perpetuated for another decade if tbe ,fdu.lld ltu.les Act 

were to be implemented. 
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Whereas the Tela.ngana. separatists emphasised the 

intr.t.ngem,ents of earlier agreements, which had necessitated 

extensions beyond ~ initial period of five years; the Andhras 

felt that the develo~ent of Telangana. had cost them .a h~P."'il' 

price. 

1n 1J!ela.ngana and the combined str~ngth would have been 
formidable• See Cross roads, March 21st, 1952, pg. 5. 

2. Xamma• s were concentrated in the Delta d,istrtcts and 
spread over the other districts in the state. Reddis 
were concentrated in the 5 Royal Seema districts. 
particularly Ou,ddapha and Euru.ool. In the 1955-56 
period . the reg.t.onal is-sue was exploited by Reddi leader• 
ship of tb.e Oo~ess; See speech by P. Sundarma. "We 
deman<il Free and Fiar Elections•, reported in New Age, 
1955. 



!he Telangana leadership portrayed. this antagonism. as an 

Andbra conspiracy, and the material basis of the sucess 

of such propaganda had been the POlley of diVide and 

rule, wh1ch had stood as a stumbling block 1n the wq 

of develop!~ fraternal feelings amongst the people of 

the two reg.t.ons. sen.tces in the state were regJ.onaJ.ised, 

which ie why there':> had been a demand to post people to all 

parts at th~ state to rid them of parochial prejudices. 3 

F.tnances were divded, and according to the war of . 
. statistics, the Jl1Yth of the TelaJ~&ana surpluses arose 

from thi~ '§leparation of receipts whereas expenditure was 
'· 

combined, and all loans \!Tere to be repaLd by the And.bra 

region which beoane the deficit regton.4 

. !fhe Mu.l.ki Bw.ea Act seems to have. gone deeper into the 

divide and ruJ.e policy, br subatitu.ting ulocal*' as the unit 

of reference, instead of regional as in the previous 

.agreements. fhe term local was hard to de£ine, and this 

problem was left to the state government to spell out and 

iulplement. But this oa:nnot be conSidered a. final solution. 

A political decision will have to be taken regardtng the 

future of the integrated state. 

Although the call to abolish the Mn1ki rules and the 

wide su.pport of the people a.t 3:arge, this was rtot tbe 

most preeaing problem in a state in which the eJD.ploym.ent 

season was abort, wages were low, prices of food grains 

bigh, and where -;fd, of the people did not have eno"Dgh 
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5 io eat, . , . . , , . 
-;. OPM alternative to Mu.llt! Rules, Peoples Democracy, Nov!72. 
4. ~he kndhra case for a separate state-A.P. NGO's and G.o.•s 

Contd ••• 
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Again, the peaaantr.Y en4 the working class were of the 

general opinion that the separattst movement was. a landlord 

movement, e.tnce the leaders we"' the.tr anta,gonuts · 1n daily 

life and, a.a such, the movement 414 not reflect their demands. 

!l!he ryots end labouzoers did not go to !ela:ngana. either tor 

emplo3'lllent or education. !!he su.bstant1ve .r.oj.graUon of middle 

peasants had m.ore or lees stopped, eo that the oonsequenoes 

of the implementation ot the .Mu.ltd. Rules would be d.lJ.'eotly 

telt by government employees and Bu.smessmen. 

~he peasantry had fought a united struggle with the 

felangana pea.sa.n'lilry for a ~elugu. state, and for the peasant 

there was no rationale for separation. His aelf ... reepect 

was not bought .in Hyderabad. In the ccmree of the Mitation, 

landlords came out 1n s1gn1f'ice:nt X'lQmbers, supported their 

wives a:nd ohil<lren, reSUlting 1n atlarchy, coercion and 

rowdyism.. ~he 4J.aru.pt1on ot COIQJmltlications onl_v led up 

profiteering which enhanced the suffertngs of the people. 

However. in the early stages of the aa1tation the people 

were not able to stem the tide of the separatist movetllent, 

which was backed 'b1 powerful. poU tical and moneyed interests. 

!rhe peasants felt that sepc¢e.tion would d1sru.pt the moet 

Vi tal inpu.ts tor production, pa:r'U.cularly irrigation end 

powe:r supplies which served the inwsrated state. 6• !rhe 

Association. Gisbna 11ist~. 
5. Interview with Ramqya, Xisan Babha Actav!.st, Arugolanru., 

Kr1sbna D1$tt, June. 1973. 
6. Protect Unity of Andhra l?:radea.h, A.P. Agricultur~l Labourers 

Union 15.1.73. 
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only gain from the biturcation of the eta:te· voul.4 be tor the 

pollti.c1ans, who WOUld have two sets of nd.n1stries J,nstead of 

one. ~h1s would not bring en, relief to the people. 

lt was the general opWon that the leaders -of the agitation 

had control of the meOia. so t:hat every snall event could be 

pUbllc.t.sed to g1 ve an apetus to the movem.ent. When the rural 

poor had protested agatnst prtce rise. they had not been given 

the same pu.blio.tv. It wa.s also felt that the $61t&t1on ga1ne4 

the momentum. that it 41d, despite its sectional appeal, 
' . 

because of the tolerant attitudce of the au.thor.tties, who only 

· used force when the Gandhian teclln.i.qu.e of civil disobedience 

had su.coeeded tn crea.t.t.ng a law Nl4 or4ea:- problem. Once the law 

and order s1 tuat1on was under control. the as1 taUon petered out 

because it did not involve the ma.3or1ty of the people. (7) 

The mov•ment had a broad programme to f1~t lor the 

aboll t.ton of the Mu.lki rules and, falling that, to bifurcate 

the state. It vas only towards the end ot .December, when the 

agJ. tat1on was alrea.dN' two months- old, that some tomal organisa

tions brought ~e different segments and sena.s together. !his 

was due to the lack of leadership of the movement;. 

After the 1971 elections, there was polarisation amongst the 

peoplet as a result of the aspirations created by the Garibi 

Hatao programme. The land ceiling programme and the takeover 

of wholesale trade reflected tbe attempt of the govel:1llllent at 

radistribu.tion of 1"'lll'al end ~ban wealth. to create a wider 

base for the Congress. f.here wa.s a strong reaction from the 

rural vested interests. who wanted to bring down the Naraaimha 

Ra.o Ministry. Tney were a.t.ded by the factional groups Who 

7. Interview with A. Sreeman Narayana, D. Srirama.lu and other 
peasants and labourers at Gurunavaram, Krishna Distt. June, 7.5. 
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were a.J.ao against the leadership of :Naraahima Rao. 

Once the Anti.-MuJki agitation took to the streets, the 

question of leadership becatrle crucial. Although the Congress 

Legislature party was di v.t.ded Ol'l regional lines, the 

separat1at ministers and 14 L.A. 's were ftot willing to asS'Ultle 

leadership of the spontaneous movement. fhe stu,dent Action 

Oommi~tee had been acting aa the co-ordinator of the daJ•to

day oampaJ.gn tor the bifurcation of the state, but even they 

were constantly in need of piU tical backing, so that their 

demands would not be te~d vandalism. fhe first politician 
' to be appealed to was T. Vishwa:natham, who wa.s lQl,own to be 

sympathetic to the separatists,. He.did not ·Co111e out openly 

in the leadership, bu.t was guiding foroe and an important 

articulator ot the separatists demands, !~!he next stalwart 

poll tioian was X. Venkatratnam., who was known as the steel 

lllaXl of ltriahna. .U1str1ct, He was a leading Kamma Landlord Who 

was able to influence the wb.Ole COIIIlllUni ty w1 th his P011 tical 

views. He mibiUsld the landlcwd sections, but onl,y' after the 

:t.t ve point formula was announced did the p:rograinme of the 

agitation have something concrete to fight against. Detore 

that, although V • Shtvana.tha'n favoured bifarca:U.on both at 

Tiravu.r and Vije.ya.wa.da he appealed to both stu.dtmts and Congress 

workers to a.va1 t the P.rime Ministers formula. Most 

Congressmen were only wa.i ting for the Centre t s solution to 

be made public before they came out 1n support of bifurcation, 

and not until then. His sudden death in DecEmber was a great 

loss to the separatist cause .• 6 

8. Interviews with K. Mohan Rao, President, Andhra Region Bar 
Association, Vij~qawada, June, 1973. 



!rhe Depu.ty Chief AU.nister vas the next choice for the 

lf!adersh.ip of the separatist· movement. Before the announcement 

of the five point :formula he had been a.ppeaUng to tne people 

not to take an agJ. te.tional apP1'oach, whilst, mobiUaJ.ng support 

tor the separation of the state. On November 17 • at ithe 

giant meeting a.t Vija;rawada, ancl la:ter with the M.L.A •. 's, he 

supported a resolution dem.an<lJ.Jls the bifurcation of tbe state, 

if the !hlki Rules were l'!ot abolished. en Deoeuber 31, at 

!riru.pat.t, the sepa21atist m.1nisters and M.L.A. •s formed a 

committee for the :bllplementat!on of the bifu:rcat1on of· the 

state, of which Su.bba Redd3' was elected Cha.t.maxl.. fhrough 

the flrst week of December, he and Bazi Reddy, the la\ot 

M!nister had campaigned for the fonttUla. as a Victory fo'l! the 

integrationists. Both of them made a jo1nt declaration for 

a un1 ted Andhra. and by the end of the month they had become 

the most ardent separatists.· On J&tl1larY 111 at a. ,public 

meeting at Vija3'apuri he made a. declaration that -unless a 

date was fixed for the separation ot the state, he WOUld 

1mm.olla.te himself. On Ja:nua.ry 11, at a. public meet~ , 

at Guntur a decision was taken to Gherao the M.:L.A. 'a who 

did not aupport separation and to boycott all integrationist 

. progremmes. Onee President's rule was iapesed in the state, 

mu.ch of this kind of aoti vi ty came to a.n end and the emphasis 

was on negot1at1ons, between the centre and tbe state 

poUticians. Despite his threat at self .... imJnolat1on, Subba. 

Reddy was never a popular leade~.9 

!!!he Swatantra Parv and the Jana Sangh were act!vel;V' 

interested 1n the separatist movanent; althou.gh they could not 

9. Statements of B. V • Su.bba Reddy and others, 18,1., 73. 
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otter an alterne.ttve to t-he Congress in the state. ~he 

Jana Sangh had sent A.B. :Bajp~ee on a study tour of Andhra 

to find out the facts of the eitu.ation. G., ~chamla. was 

relieved of his party pOSt by the Swa.tal!ltra party to devote 

his full attention to the activities of the .Andhra P.ra3a 

Pariehad. La.tchanne. had been an active Congresanari in the 

politics of Andb:ra from the earliest days~ He had been a 

s.tgnator.v of the Gentleme:n•s Agreement. but when he was denied 

a m1nist17, he had voted with the Conmxunists to brJ.ng down the 

PrakasaJl nU.nist):'y'. After the 1950, elections he was once 

again w1 th the Congress. and this time he was re1:rarded with 

a liinistr;r. During the !felallgana. agitation in 1969, the 

Co»gress had divided up along regional linea and ,Latchalttla had 

been a supporter of the separatist movement. Wow he waa 

the onl;v full time leader to· work for the bifu.roation of the 

state. in the hope of ~viving his fortunes and those of the 

Swatan'tra party, which he he.d jo~ed after the Naraaimha Rao 

!U.nis't:ey' had taken office, 10 One can see how only the poll tical 

outsiders had anytbillg to gain from the separatist agitation. 

Therefore, the opportunist leadership was su.ooeasM in 

allenating the mass of the people from ·the me.Ul stream of the 

El81 tat.f.on. Localised 1ni tiative kept the agi ta.tion going for 

as long as it was logical.ly possible to do so, but when the 

Congress mmisters betrayed the separa:tist cause by accepting 

the five point for.mulat and the N.G.o.•s called off the strike, 

the ma1n force of resistance was broken. 

10. Ibid. 
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The grievances of the Airulhra reg1on had been posed by the 
\ 

ti. G. o. 's in the following way: on account of the publicity 

given to the felatlgana a6i tatlon, Which had caused loss of 

life and property worth several creres, and the content of 

th$ 8 point for.mula, which was embodied in the five potnt 

tol'm\lla suggested by the P.rillle AU.nister .t.n 1972, the 

impression had been created that the people of ~elsnga:na 

·really had som.e grievance, as a result of the dontination of 

. the Andbra.s. The An~as bad been betrayed by S~iva Reddy 

and Bra.bmananda Reddy for their selfish ends, as they had followed 

a policy of appeasement of the Telangana. separatists., Since 

the application of tlie S point f'orm:u.la, the Telangana 

separatists. Since the applica~ion of the 8 point for.mule., 

the !felangana Reg.lonal Council and separate budget had in tact 

made Telangana into a separate state, therefore, the Azldhra 

demand was only to formalise an existing . 1nformal arrangement. 11 

Andhra•s tn the political leadership were to be blamed for 

bartering awq the r1ghts of the people of the state. Every 

ministry' in the state Qbould have been representative of the 

2c1 ratio, bu. t this ·was never e.ppl1ed. In the Brahmananda. 

Reddy council of 19 ministers, 9 were from Tela:ngana. Haraaimha. 

Rao, wtth a cabinet o£ 29 ministers had 15 from Telangana.12 

fhe :tlnancial question was also pu.t dol!lfl in terms of ga.tna 

to the !I!ela.nga:na. region and losses to the Andhra region. At 

the time of the merger of the two regions, the fullds of the 

Andhra state were a wbstanti.al am:mount. These monies were to 

ll. . : .. See footnote 4 above. 
12. Ibid., 
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be dLsbursed according to the 211 ration and here was 

the first concession to Tela.ngana. ~he 2. '8 crores ·tor 

the development of the Capital was entirelJ' debite4 to 

tbe Andhra region• but reoe.t.pts tvere not shared according 

to the 2n ratio, being entirely appropriated by Tela:ngane.. 

lhe expend1 ture of the High Court, atD1!10U.t'lting to 40 .lac a 

a:nnUa.J.l3', vas shared according to the 2&1 ratio, but the 

revGl'lU.e from stamp and court duties vas appropriated 

entirely b7 tela.ngana, ammounting to about 20 lacs per 

ye~. fhe Road Transport Corporation expenditure was 

.again on the 2t1 baed.s, but the revenue of the routes 

that to Telangana.. fhe expend.t. ture of the Telangana Regional 

Committee was also b orne b,y both regions, whereas the 

oomm,t ttee existed pu;re17 far the benefit of the Telal'lgana 

region. fhe expenditure on education was also shared 

aooordLng to tbe 211 ratio, but in the Telangana region· 

only 3~ of the seats were :reserved for the Andhras. The 

same was the case with the expenditure and receipts of the 

47 conunon insti tut1ons in the state. Whereas the ~dhra 

region became a defic1 t area, the Telangana region was declared as 

haVing a surplus, so the interest on central loans was a lao 

debited to the Andhras. 

In the wake of the 1969 agitation the Regional OOlQJllittee was 

granted e.d41t1onal POvters relatl.ng to (1) un.tvers.tty education 

(11) methods of reoruJ. tment to the subordinate eervtcea in 

the S:eleansana region and (Ui) ensur.t.ng adequate employment 

for tile people o.t' the Te1angana reg,ton. This resulted in 



intensifying the anti-!fela;ngana feelings. liven after l6 ,-ears 

ot an .tntesrated state there were no uniform laws and rules 

covering the whole state.. Even planning was regional.t.sed. l3 

Despite the war ot sta.tistioa unleashed b7 both parties, there 

w11s an element of tru.th 1n the complaints of the Ancihra region. 

On the other hand, the ~langana compla..tnt that the safeguards 

were never serJ..ous~ ,inlplemented had also been substantiated, so 

that they could also 3ustifiably insist on extensions. Bu.t the 

extenSion .of safeguards was hardl$ a solution to the problem 

of backwardness. 

!he purpose of the l±nguistio re-organisation of the country 

was '\o raise the cultural level of the people by imparting 

education upto the htghest level in the mother tongu.e and to 

carr, on admin1stra.ttve work in the langu.a.se of the state, so 

that graduallY' more and more people coUld participate ;in the 

poll tical and economic life of the country. 14 But even after 

25 pars of lndependenc'8 thie .t,mportant task remains to be 
I 

J.mp.l~ented so that reactionary and cnauvanist forces have been 

successful .tn exploiting regional .feelitJgs to hold back the 

true democra.ttsatJ.on of the country. 

!he Anahra separatist ag1 ta.tion camtot therefore be character

ised as a peoples mo•em~t. although the struggle agaUlat 

lUlGmploynlent, fo't" econom;Lc development and education is a 

gcnd:ne struggle. 

The facts of the case have proved that the struggle for the 

abow demands oa:rmot be successful if fOllgh.t for on the basis 

13. Ibid. 
14. !rhe organisation on the Indian National Congress on a 

l..ttlgu.1st1o basis in 1970 transformed it from a middle-class 
assembly of leaders into a mass movem.ent, able to speak 
to people in their own tongue. This vas achieved under 
pressure from the non-Hindi regions, and not as a cona1ous 
policy. Once 1 t was no longer a patriotic neoessi ty to 

· · Contd ••• 



of "gional prosper1 ty, because the bifurcation of the 

state wold not resolve the contradictions between the 

mass of the people of the state and the vested interests 

who have slowed down the pace of social change • 

.. 92 

• • • subordinate J.nte:rnal grievances to the common anti-British 
struggle, regionalism came to the fore. 
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